
" Have perseverance aa one who doth for evermore endure. 
Thy shaclows live and vanitih ; that  which in thee shall  live for  ever, 
tha t  which 111 thee knows, fo r  i t  is linowledge, is not  of fleeting life : 
i t  is the marl tha t  was, t h a t  is, and tha t  will be, for whom the hour 
shall never stri1ie."-H. P. B. 
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7 Z e  jl%eosophical Society, czs such, is ~zot respo?zsibie -for (rry opi~zion or 
declat-az'lcl~z. ik this j?llugazi?~e, by wh onisoever expressed, u?~less cofttctzited zn an 
o@cia l doczr nz ent. 

\Yhere any article, or statement, has the author's name attached, he 
alone is responsible, and for those which are unsigned, the Editor will be 
accountable. 

AND 
(Concluded. ) 

Altruism truly ~vill have to be realized and expressed in action during 
our journey to the great goal, but it cannot be called the great goal itself. 
I t  may be a means, a necessary means, but it is not the a l l y  means. The  
verj7 word, too, has a ring of coldness in it, and there must be many who 
require to light the flame of their love and devotion at a more fervent 
centre than any thought of Humanity can kindle ! Indeed, is the Human- 
ity of to-day either in the individual or in the mass such as to elicit either 
our love or  our worship ? Scorn, loathing, and pity seem more like the 
emotions raised in contemplating alternately its meanness, its vice, and its 
suffering. True it is that none are so fitted as the Occultist to return the 
world's scorn with princely interest, for  none are lifted so immeasurably 
above the world with its bounded vision and its trivial aims, b \ ~ t  though 
scorn may only be the reflex action which would make it exactly commen- 
surate with the intensity of worship in the soul, it is of the very essence of 
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separateness, and it must be remembered that all sense of separateness has 
to be killed out. T h e  scorn nlust be replaced by an infinite conlpassion. 

- 

But how is this to be done ? The  di\.ine alone provides a bridge for the 
scattered fragments. I t  is oilljr tlirougll the Deity-the Perfect-the ~ ~ 1 1 -  
per~ading-the Unutterable Essence of our own inmost Being-that man 
can truly become one in love and worship ni th  his fe l low-I I~~I I~ .  Yoga i. 
ttie natcllword, 170ga is the means, Yoga is the end. It is n-ritteil, 
" Counsels of perfection are tlie aliment of all strenuorls sonl~,"  and one 
who in this bitter and arid clesert of illusion lias once seen the vision uf tlie 
holy grail can never cease to tliirst for its draught of sacramental wine. 

Union being, then, our ~ ~ a t c h w o r d  and our  aim, we must not 11e toil 
much cast down at the apparent disunion which seems to precede the at- 
tainment of each stage in the progress. I t  is sad beyond espression, tlie 
feeling of disunion when the ardent affections of childhoocl and youth are 
gradually ciisilpated through the fiailure of the old flien,-ls to respond to tlie 
nener ideals before us. l 'he closest e<lrthly union of all-that of the 
married souls-n oultl irideetl i o  fi!l the I\ hole l io t i~on  o f  life n i th  bliss t h ~ :  
it \vould far more than conipeninte for tlie \ad  ie\crnnce o f  tlie other ties. 
but nhen this also is denied, t11e1e often rlscs in tile lieart a fcellng of l ~ ~ i e l i -  
ness and hornelessness so accentuated ai; to 1):: alnl(.)-~ too \litter to l~cni.. 
I3ut is not this merel~.  tile ~) re lude  to tile heart's grcatei. esp, i l i~ion .; t \ )  riic 
soul's \\icier vision of its object anti its clid ? It is 10112 ~liltieeli t)ti:~re tilt: 

" great orplian " FIun~nni t~ .  can claim its o\vn in u.; ! 1)cti)r-c \\.e n1.e c~;~l)al)!c 
of giving ll,rth even to tlie germ of' t11at lvorlii-jvicie sj-alpa~hy n.liicll b o  in- 
finitely t~ arlscentls all personal c!alnls, 2nd \\ liicl~, 1\.11e1i (:I-onr~l tc~ fu;i 
stature, is the very blotting out of se:f, is die \.el-!. gate of Heaven ! 

'l'he practical j)erson ma!. hc:ie stel, in ant1 sa j  that this ident~ficatio~i 
of self with H u m a n ~ t y  can only he achieveti by  p~act ical  \\oil; for the lace 
in e~ery-day human life. Doubtless the r'lce needs its c l ~ a n ~ p i o ~ ~ s  and ~ i e -  
liverers to-day as of old. Let Hercules again step forth, girtled to c1ean.e 
the Augean stables ! Let the troubled and carefill illartha continue 11e1 
~vork  ot' service ! There are man!- laborers wanted in God's vineya~ d. I31lt 
let not the hands that n-ork say to the brain that guides the111 " Il'e have 
n o  need of thee." T h e  practical person has \vo~.k to  d o  in the world : let 
him d o  it ! but "counsels of perfection " n7ere not written for him ! I t  is 
the same old problem of ' " Meditation and Action " which so few of  the 
western people are yet fit to grasp,-within the quietistic term meditation 
being embraced all the battles of the hidden life, including the "great 
battle." 

A pointed illustration of Europe's incapacity for right thought nlay be 
found i-n Draper's great work, T h e  IizfeZZecfual Dez)eZopment o f  Euroje.  

1 See the article on Meditation and Action in Problems of the Hidden Life. 
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Words are of course mere counters which may bear different significations 
in difierent ages, or to different individuals in the same age, but n o  mere 
juggling with the counters will account for a fundamental difference of con- 
ception as to the thing, and when a writer (and the point is only accen- 
tuated when the writer is so distinguished for ability and wide-mindedness) 
uses the word quietism as synonymous with apathy, it is similar to mis- 
taking the top rung of a ladder for the bottom one-an absolute perversion 
of vision. A little lino\vledge of the Vedic philosophy teaches that the 
active emotional nature of one lit with the fire of Passion ("Rajas") is 
greatly superior to the apathy of one sunk in the ignorance of Sloth 
(" Tarnas "), but far above tlie passirinate nature stands the one who has 
transferl-ecl his energy from the outer on  to  the inner plane, and has thereby 
attained some amount of ecluilil)riuin, some anlotlilt of self-control. When 
the inner struggle is continued with such intensity-aided and guided by 
the concentration on  the Supren~e-that all outer things lose their ilnport- 
ance, a stage of " quietism " is reached nrhich in external a1)pearance may 
rese~nble tlie ciebased apathy of the ignorant boos, but does it not imply 
absolute perversion of vision to mista1;e the sublime heights of Serenity 
(" Satwan ") for the depths of ignorant sloth ? I t  rnust be apparent that 
the above misunderstanding is n o  mere verbal difference, and can onl!? be 
accounted for by the h c t  that a material-minded ].ace is incapable even of 
believing in the existence of states of spiritual exaltation. 

I3eG)re the battles of the inner life all else truly sinks into unreality, 
and the great teacher whom the lJTestern people honor has in the stor!, of 
l lartlla ; l i l< l  1Iai.y left a record of his thought on the subject o f "  &Ic:ditation 
anti Action '' \vliich ma!- be sulnn~arized in the le.son that i t  is grcater and 
11o1)lcr anti 11etter to be than io do, that tile race is ultimately nlorc.. benefited b!- 
the thin1;ing of tlie thoughts and the living of the life than by all the aoticirls 
of all the pliilanthropists. 'I'tie real brittle has to be fongl~t  within, and any 
finding of external spheres of energy or beneficence is a Inere postponement 
of, though it may 1)e a necessary preliminary to, that awful struggle. 

I t  is only by slow degrees that ttie lesson contained in each pregnant 
paradox of Light on the Prtih is painfully learned through payment of heart's 
blood. First in the book, but last in realization comes the rule (No. 5)  
"Kill out  all sense of separateness." When the disciple has learned this 
in its entirety he is one with Humanity, for he is one with God. But the 
painful process is described in the antithesis, "Yet  stand alone and 
isolated, because nothing that is embodied, nothing that is conscious of 
separation, nothing that is out of the Eternal can aid you." . I t  is this 
standing alone that is the hard task, but it must surely be the prelude to 
the greater expansion of the whole nature, it must surely be a step nearer 
to the merging of the self in the All ! Bitter beyond description is the 
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learning of the lesson, when the \vliole passion of the passionate nature is 
concentrated in the cry-the unavailing cry-for the sympathy of the frlend, 

' 

for the love of the lover. I t  is poor consolation to say that to find content 
in these things would be to satisfrr the immortal hunger upon huiki .  It is 
a very mortal and human hunger that cries out. Neverthelesi it i b  but 
reasonable to admit that only by such means can the mortal hunger 1)e re- 
placed by the immortal, that only 1)). such terrible strangl~ng of our 
personal human desires can marl attain to the nicler sympathy, the g~ea te r  
wisdom, and the all-eml~racing lo\e o f  the God. 

J'Ianj, 0 weary pilgrim, may be 111)- journeys back to earth, man! thy 
tortures on the ever-recurring wheel ( ~ f  l ~ fe ,  many thy shrinkings o f  soul 
from the te1ror.i of tlie " dire prol),itions." But take courage, Lanoo, :tntl 
keep the file I)urn~rig, the fire thnt burn.; within, f<>r its light must gro\v and 
mu,t inc:e<lie, until \\.lien tlie labt gle,lt battle shall be won, " its light 11 i l l  
suddenl j~  become the infinite light," asid then to thee may be addressed the 
worils-worcls that mc\) even convey to our still earth-bound undelstandilig 
some fail1 t tlescript~on of that inclescr ibal~le achievement-the real i~at ion 
of the loftiest conceivat)le zilenl a-; a11 at)soIute prtrcficltl fact : " Beholcl ! 
thou hast become the light, thou hast 1)ecome the souncl, thou art t11y 
Master and thy God. T h o u  art TXysel/cttle o1)jcct of thy search : tlic T'oice 
unbroken that resounds throughout eternities, esernpt fro111 cI~:~nqe,  [ro~n 
sin exempt, the seven sounds in one, tlie Troice of the b~lencc. ' '  - 

PII~(IRIJI.  

There are some members of the 'I'heosopliical Society 1~110 expose 
themselves to the charge of indulging in hypocrisy or being ignorant about , 

their own failing, and shortcon~ings. They are those who, having studled 
the literature of the rnovement and accepted most of its doctrines, then t~ l l ;  
e:ther to fellow-member, or to outiiders as if the goal of renunciation auc! 
universal knowledge had  been reached in their case, when a 1elj- slight 
observation reveals them as quite orclinary l~utnan beings. 

If one accepts the doctrine of Universal I;lotherhood, which is b'xsed 
on the essential unity of a11 human beings, there is a long distance yet inter- 
vening between that acceptation and its realizat~c)n, ei7en in those who have 
adopted the doctrine. It  is just the difference between intellectual assent 
to a moral, philosopliical, or occult law, and its perfect development in 
one's being so that it lias become a n  actual part of oursel~~es. So when we 

- -- 
2 From Tlre Voice q f t i t r  Salence, b ~ t n q  extracts f ~ o m  the Roolz o f  the G o l d ~ ? ~  1'1'ecepts translated 

and annotated b y  H. P. B. Ltght on the Path mas a worli'deservl~lg of the highest praise, The Voice o j  

the Stlence is bejond all praise. I t  is rrlore light on the path to those capable of understanding 
it.--PILGRIRI. 



HYPOCRISY OR IGNORANCE. 

hear a theosophist say that he could see his children, wife, or parents die 
and not feel anythlng whatever, we must infer that there is a hypocritical 
pretension or very great ignorance. There is one other conclusion left, 
which is that we have before us a monster who is incapable of any feeling 
whatever, selfishneis being over-dominant. 

'I'he doctrines of Theosophy do noL ask for nor lead to the cutting out 
of the human h e a t  of ekery human feeling. Indeed, that is an inipossi- 
bility, one would tllink, seelng that the feelings are an integral palt of the 
constitution of man, for in the principle called K(rnza-the desires and 
feelings-we hqve the basis of all oul emotions, and if it is p~en~aturely cut 
out of any beinq cleclttl or wolse mu,t iesult. I t  is very true that theoso- 
phy as \\ell as all ethical sjstems den~ands that the being nho has con- 
science a1lc1 \\ill, such as ale found in man, shall control this principle of 
ATarnlr and not be cal~iecl a\\ a!. by it nor be under its sway. This is self- 
control, maiteij7 oi the liunlnn body, steadiness in the fice of affliction, but 
it ii, not e~ t i rpn~ ion  of the feelings which one 112s to control. If  any theo- 
soph~cal book cleals with this subject it is the Bl'lugavnd Gih,  and in that 
Krishna is constantly engaged in enforcing the docttine that all the emotions 
are to be controlled, that one is not to grieve over the inevitable-such as 
'death, nor to be unduly elated at success, nor to be cast down by failure, 
but to maintain an equ11 mind in every event, whatever it may be, satisfied 
and assured that the qualities move in the body in their own sphele. In  
no place does he say that we are to attempt the impossible task of cutting 
out of the inner man an integral palt of himself. 

But, unlike most other systems of ethics, theosophy is scientific as well, 
and this science is not attained just when one approaching it for the first 
time in this incarnation hears of and intellectually agrees to these high doc- 
trines. For one cannot pretend to have reached the perfection and detach- , 

ment from human affairs involved in the pretentious statement referred to, 
when even as the words are uttered the hearer perceives remaining in the 
spealier all the peculiarities of family, not to speak of those pertaining to 
nation, including education, and to the race in which he was born. And 
this scientific part of theosophy, beginning and ending with universal 
brotherhood, insists upon such an intense and ever-present thought upon 
the subject, coupled with a constant watch over all faults of mind and 
speech, that in time an actual change is produced in the material person, 
as well as in the immaterial one within who is the mediator or way be- 
tween the purely corporal lower man and his Higher divine self. This 
change, it is very obvious, cannot come about at once nor in the course of 
years of effort. 

The  charge of pretension and ignorance is more grave still in the case of 
those theosophists guilty of the fault, who happen to believe-as so nlany 
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do-that even in those disciples whose duties in the world are nil from the 
very beqinning, and who have devoted themselves to self-renunciation and ' 
self-study so long that they are immeasurably beyond the members of our  
Society, the defects due to family, tribal, and national inheritance are now 
and then observable. 

I t  seems to be time, then, that nG tl~eosophist shall ever be guilty of 
making pretension to any one that he or she has attained to the high place 
which now and then some assume to have reached. Much better is it to 
be conscious of our defects and \veaknesses, alivays ready to acl;no\\ leclge 
the truth that, being human, we are not able to always or quickly react] 
the goal of effort. EUSEBIO URBAX. 

Horil awoke in the morning an hour before the dawn. I t  seemed to 
him that some one had been standing close beside his couch and he had 
been listening to a long discourse. Also it appeared as though his physical 
senses had awakened suddenly and he had caught, with both inward and 
outward ear, the last sentence spoken. 

But as had happened on former occasions, the moment he was fully 
awake to outward things he could not recall the sentence, nor any word of 
all that he had heard. H e  was troubled at this, desiring greatly that he 
might remember all that had been shown to him in dreams. But this he 
could not do, and, as he lay pondering on these things, suddenly he heard 
a voice close beside him, though hepaw no man. Yet a vision was opened 
to his sight. Then the Voice said unto him : 

"Look and behold, 0 Horil ! thou disciple whose feet are at the 
entering of two ways." 

And as Horil gazed, a beautiful green valley between high mountains 
lay spread out  before him, Through the midst ran a gently wirlding path, 
and there were purling streams and flowering shrubs. 'Tall trees rose u p  
here and there, and the smooth green turf was studded with blovmn~h. >Is 
Horil looked he thought how easy such a path would be for tired feet, 
how grateful the coolness and the quiet to a heart pierced by the world's 
cruel stings, and f ~ i n t  and weary with the conflict of life. 

" Hut thou \vould'st nalk alone, unknown, unthought ofby the nrorld," 
said the Voice. 

" For the world I care not," replied Horil ; a '  I have drunk deep of its 
bitterest cup  ; and its praise I would ~villingly forego that I might walk my 
own way untroubled." 

" That thou could'st in this path. Thine own life might be blameless, 
and lead thee on to rest. But for others thy voice would be silenced. 
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The  torch of Truth thou could'st not uphold ; and as its light would not 
fall on thee, thou would'st not become a mark for the envy, hatred, and 
malice of those who would destroy Truth and its light-bearers. This  path 
thou mayst choose ; but  look first at the other." 

Then Horil turned his eyes to the right, and lo ! a great mountain rose 
up  before him. A path wound up its side. but it was steep and in many ' 

places the feet would find nothing upon which to rest but sharp points of 
stone. But the pathway, even from the beginning, was covered by a clear, 
white light, which as it ascended grew ever brighter and brighter until far 
up  the mountain side it appeared like tongues of leaping flame. 'Then the 
heart of Horil burned within hirn and he said : 

" Naj., 1)ut better still is the upward path. That will I choose." 
" Tlecide not in haste," answered the Voice. " Bethink thee how cool 

and plcasant is the valley. 'I'hy feet are bruised with life's journey and thy 
heart sore with its conflict. There thou canst rest. Here thou must renew 
the strife. Here thou milt bear a torch flaming high above thy head and 
its light will illumine thy form, and thus thou wilt become a fairer mark for 
the missiies of the foe than thou hast ever been before." 

The11 tile heart of Horil sank down in his breast, cold and heavy with 
dread. And he thought : (' How can I ~ a l k  in that pa th?  How can I 
bear the finger of scorn, the laugh of derision, the speech that is sharper 
than the sword, that burneth like fire? I that am already faint and \from 

with life's battle, I am not strong enough." And he turned slo~vly and 
sadly toward the valley. 

" I t  is  ell," satd the Voice. '< Thou hast chosen. But give me now 
the torch thou hearest in thy right hand." 

" Nay," replied Horil, " that was given to me by One, even the Master. 
That  will I not yield up." 

" But the torch is only for those who pass over the mountain. These, 
as thou ascendest and the air becomes clearer, it will burn with a brighter, 
purer flame. But in the valley the atmosphere is too dense. I t  will be 
quenched. Yet map'st thou wall; pleasantly, in the sunlight by day, and 
under the moon and stars by night, and having no torch to distinguish thee 
from another, none will molest or malie thee afraid." 

Then nras E-Ioril greatly troulilecl, and his soul was rent within him. 
Xntl lie cried o u t  in his anguish, even to the hI:tster, saying : 

"Lord ! if it be possible let this cup pass from me. Bly enemies hate 
nle with a cruel hatred. They lie in wait for me. When I hold up my 
torch they will assail me with fury. Fear taketh hold on me. Neverthe- 
less, 0 IIaster ! thy gift I cannot quench. I may not  turn into the 
pleasant valley. Strengthen thou mine hands to bear aloft thy torch to  light 
the children of men who faint and stumble in darlcness and despair." 
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Then fell upon his soul words not uttered in speech-the Voice which 
speaketh inrSilence-from the vienless it came. 

Then was I3oril greatly comfo~ted, and though fear had not altogether 
departed, nor the dread of nr11at his enemies might do unto him, he turneci 
resolutely away from the pleasant path, and grasping his torch more firmly 
in his right hand he set his face toward the mountain. 

STANLEY FITZPATKICE . 

SOPHIGAL SOGIEUY. 
The three principal objects of the Theosophical Society as laic1 do\vn in 

the books are : f i s t ,  '' T o  form a nucleus of a Universal Brotherhood of 
Humanity without distinction of  race, color, or creed." Second, " T o  
promote the study of Aryan and other Scriptures, of the world's religions 
and sciei~ces, and to vindicate the importance of old Asiatic literature, 
namely of the Brahminical, Buddhist, and Zoroastrian philosophies." 
Thir4 " T o  investigate the hidden mysteries of Nature under every subject 
possible, and the psychic and spiritual powers latent in man especially." 

The  :three divisions are but three roads leading to one goal, but as St. 
Paul, in :enumerating the theological virtues, declared that " the greatest of 
these is charity," so of the three objects of the Theosophical Society the great- 
est of  these is Universal Brotherhood, the others but side-paths leading into it. 
T h e  study of Oriental literatures and reljgions will enlighten the intellect, 
and the study of the hidden mysteries of Nature will develop the psychic 
po\vers, but the endeavor to promote Universal Brotherhood will assist more 
directly the growth of that altruism which alone can affect the spirit, and 
which is, indeed, the " charity " of which Paul spolte. 

The outside observer who inquires as to the objects of Theosoplly, as 
soon~asg he hears " Universal Brotherhood " mentioned immediately objects 
that there is no  need of a Theosophical Society to teach us this, that Chris- 
tianity,has:always taught it, that even agnostics and Jews and 3Iohamnle- 
dans practise it, and that, in fact, it is a great piece of presumption for the- 
osophists-to suppose they can make anything original out of so threadbare 
a doctrine. T o  whicti \ire \vould reply, in the first piace, that truth never 
can be new, that the poet spoke of her with absolute assurance when he 
said " The eternal years of God are hers ", and that that eternity stretches 
as far into what we short-sighted mortals call the Past, as into \\?hat we are 
pleased to term the Future, and when we learn to know the ete~nal  veiities, 
we shall realise that upon the dial of the Absolute there are no figures. 
because beyond the realm of Illusion there is no Past, no Future, only one 
everlasting Present. 
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?'lie power and weight of truth are in its age, not in its newness ; in the 
way that it appeals to our  hearts as something that we have always known 
but somehow have unaccountably lost sight o f ;  something that we greet 
like a dear friend we rejoice to see again after long absence. Therefore we 
1i.il1 n o t  try to claim novelty as a cllaracteristic of the doctrine of Universal 
B1-ot11ci.llood. 

I:ut \ire may claim a certain freshness in the method of our teaching. 
Universal Er.otherhood as taught 1)). the churches has too often far too 
muctl elf tlic "elder l~rother"  elenlent in it, of a certain sil-tnons con- 
descension of the truly good towarlis those so far beneath them in physical 
and n~c~i+,tl cltialities that tiley can afford to demonstrate tiit. h e i ~ t ~ t  of :heir 
on-n ~ ~ ) s i i i c i ~ !  I)!. the arnount of efort  they malie t o  strctcll a ileipil~g llan!I 
to~ilrcis tllosi' \\,horn the!, ac1;no:vIed;;e as their '; brethren in the Lorti ". 
Oiit.;itil: of t'rli.5 rattier indefjllite location, tile lirothers occupy thc usux! 
LII~CUIIII; irlaliit' position of poor relations. 

l;i.otlleriiuoil as taught iri the cliurches is fc)uncled generally ui)oli a 
phyhical I\a,is. I t  implies equalit?, b u t  not i c l ~ r i t i  ty ; nien are l~rvtllers 
bec~l~ise tiley have similar organs, passions, cap:~bilities, a conanlc~n lot ; 
because tliey share the great exyeriel~ces of birth and dent11 and a ~ ~ o s s i b l e  
irnmortaiity. ?'hey are a collection of sin~ilar units, an  aggionieration of 
shells upon the shore of Life. But they are not one ihi'zg; each has his 
personality which slluts him out from his kind by inclosing him within the 
limits of self;  and between mall and man that barrier of personality is ever 
firmly set ; come as near as they can, the consciousness of the I and the 
Tlzoz~ i i  ever between them. 

But in Theoscipl~y the fundanlental doctrine is that of absolute identity. 
These out\vard shows of things are but illusion, a deception of our senses, 
themselves but a fleeting image on the screen of Time. As life departs, our 
bodies fade and crumble into dust, our mental faculties f i ~ i l  and ciis;tppear, 
our desires and our passions perish with the organs that gave them birth ; 
--what remains? Only the Spirit of man, which is the Spirit of God. And 
Spirit-however inadequate our conce~)tions of it lnust necessarily be-we 
all acknswledge to be one and indivisible, the Great Reality, the Everlast- 
ing ?'ruth ; Infinite, and therefore formless and identical, whether it send 
its pulsating life through man or crystal, through zoopliyte or star. 

Only by recognizing this absolute Unity of Spirit can nTe possibly un- 
derstand the real meaning of the doctrine of Universal Brotherhood, and 
realise that it means, not the equality of men, but  the ifl'enl'z'tv of MAN. Only 
when we learn to think of man as a whole, as a collective being, of which. 
each one of us forms a more or less insignificant part, as the separate cells 
in our bodies make up  that physical machine which we think of as our o~vn ,  
only when we can grasp this idea of icZentz& instead of equality, shall we 
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begin to  see what " T h e  first object of the Theosophical Society " really im- 
plies. 

I t  implies a comrnon association for a common good, it implie5 sub- 
ordination of the individual to  the whole, and it implies the ,~nnihll.ltion of 
self, the breaking down of the limitations of the pliysical, ~ n e i l t ~ l ,  , ~ n d  
psychic Egos that the SPII<IT may be all in all. When these i~arrieri arc at 
last thrown down, and the soul realikes that the limitations \:111~11 1iLlve 
hampered lier never had a real existence, bu t  were l~airifully b u ~ ; t  u p  I ) ?  
herself out of one false conception after another, then indecc! slie let, i-e, 
her freedom, ant1 knows herself as one with the Divine. And \vli~:n tile 
lover of mnnliind has learned (as in Jellnleddiil's poem) that in the il~)n.;e 
of the Spirit " there is no roo111 for 17fe and YXee", but that his brother:, arc 
hinise<f, then in that soul has 1)een attained the first great ohject of the 
Tileosophical Society. H e  has learned hi, lesson, learned to feel the great 
heart of the universe beating in his onrn l~reast,  learned to rejoice in the joy5 
of others ant1 to bear their sorrows as his on.11, lzarnecl that he is but one 
cell in that great Being called Humanity, and that thc functions of that one 
cell improperly discliarged \\!ill ruin the hL~rrno:lj- of tlie n.hc)le organism. 

?'he doctrine of Universal l3rotherllood, tl~eri, tea(:hes us  at once n 
great moral and a great spiritual lesson. It defines our positinn n ! ~ t  n!~i\ .  

as part of a great working co~n~l i i~ i i i ty ,  1,ut as pal t of tile Di\-il~(: S1)il.i~ t 1 1 ~ t  

animates that organikation, So cIos:l? iilllieci is e\.ery part and pci!ct:l of 
the mighty ~vhole callec-l Man ,  that 110 one oi  :is can :~1iorL1 t o  neglect our  
small portion of the great ~vorli, the 111-ingilig of iiarrnt~nj. out of' c i ia~s ,  of 
perfection out of imperfection. For the law of an,~logy holds good 
throughout the universe, and as the 01)ject ol'our ilidividunl existence is to 
return, a glorified and perfected consciousneis, to that gredt Fount of J3eil1g 
whence we sprang, so Humanity as a wllole must purge a\v;ty tlie e\,il, 
t-foniinate the phyaicd, and become a God. '1'0 this end we nlust all \\.oil<, 
and as each of us recognises more Sullj. the identity of JIan,  each !>ear a:, i :  
closes will bring nearer the end of tile Darli Ase, and the time 11 11e1: tlie 
Divine Voice can say in the highest, " Let there be !ight." 'l'liei~ iii(iee~1 
that time shall come upon earth that the poet has desc~ibed as the Go!tleii 
Year, and then 

"Shall all men's good 
Be each man's rule, and universal Peace 
Lie like a shaft of light across the land, 
And like a lane of beams athwart the sea, 
Thro' all the circle of the golden year." 

K t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  HILLARD. 
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A friend of mine who claims to be an earnest Theosophist, but is, in 
fact, a rather criticising, fault-finding, and uncharitable fellow, is neverthe- 
less veIy dear, and very near, to me. This chap writes a funny letter to me 
concerning our public meetings, a letter which I will read to you because 
the object of his disaffection is also our own adversary, and we thus have 
comnlon cause with him this time. 

' *  Dear brother," he writes, "what you say concerning your meetings is 
very familiar to me. JITe have ours in good running order and well 
attended now, but we had to go through the same experiences as you have 
to at present. Your meetings will never thrive until ~ o u  have found the 
method to get rid of their never-tiring enemy who is the same everywhere. 

As the Colorado-bug is the plague of the potato, tomato, and egg 
plants, and even kills the young settlings at once, and has not met yet his 
conqueror, so public meetings of whatever kind have a foe who is apt to 
kill the tender and young ones among them, so that sometimes they have 
t o  be set anew,-if that is possible at all. This monster is the Cranlr. I 
have given some study to this loathsome creature and discovered that it 
exists in three distinct species, which I am going to describe scientifically 
for the instruction and warning of the unwary meeting-culturer. 

The  three species have these conlmon properties : I ,  they belong as 
mern1)ers to n o  society ; 2, they are lecklessl!, selfish ; 3, they invade what- 
ever meeting gives opportunity for questions and remarks from the audi- 
ence. ?'he reason n hy they do not belong to any communities of their 
o v n  is their murderous loquacity that drives every one away from them, or 
that they are too conceited to agree or nollr in sympathy wlth anybody, or 
that they are too stlngy to make any sacrifice, or all three reasons together. 

?'he least harmful of the three species of the meeting-killer is the one 
I called Xlr. Sllallow simple. The  elemental that runs him only wants his 
tongue to have a good time a couple of i~ours  every week, wherever there 
is an opportunity, irrespective of any other consideration whatever. 
Shallow is everywhere but at home at meeting-hours in the city. 

I n  such hours Shallow goeth around as a roaring lion wagging his 
tongue and seeking wllom he may devour. No meeting is safe. Some new 
society-for instance, the ' Presbyterian Old Men's Progressive Union,' 
advertise their inauguration meeting, and you are very glad of the oppor- 
tunity, and do  not go  there ; for you are sure Shallo~v will. 

H e  knows by long experience that his water is too shallow to be 
swallowed by the audience to  any length of time satisfactory to  himself; 
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he also feels that he has nothing refreshing and healthful to  soul and mind 
to give them. Therefore he flavors his speech with the sulpliurlc acld of . 

opposition and irritation, and thinlib the), will take it for lemonade. 
' hiy dear fiiends'  he sa j s  to  the Reformers, in the tone of the 

most fatherly benevolence,l ' why are you so clissatisfied with you1 cc)ndi- 
t ions? o u r  wages are not so l~ad .  Why clo ~ o u  not, each of you, saLe, 
say, a quarter a day for the rainy da j  ? Jiouldn ' t  you helve eighty ciollars 
in a year, and eight t h o ~ ~ s ~ n d  ( l ~ l l a r i ,  e~c11 of J~OLI,  in a hundred )-ear>,- 
would not each of you 1)e a capitalist? ' 'Shut  u p  ! sit down ! \ Y ~ O  is 
that fool?' the\. shout, ancl poor >llalion 1 1 ~ ~ s  <lgain to leave the floor. 

L \~ lo t t~er  tilne he t~ ie, hi, lucli in the youllg ril)heachal~lii L ~ l ~ y c ~ l i a  
B ~ a n c l ~  of the Tllec~sc:pliical Society, and, inxgining t\lat they ~Ile  I:udcltli,+s, 
thus '~dtllei,es the111 with the airend!-mentione~l inthe~lineyi : '11y titar 
frlends ! wtiy nil1 yr>U g o  bacli illto the darllnesI of tlie 111 -gone age., m t l  
dig up  tllecde~d teachingi and sa! 1nc.s of +Paqanisrl~ ? Tliis is no  progu3~\, 
fiiends, it 15 retrogression ! Ii you want to improve the etlilcal conditions 
o f  manl,lnd, why not stu(lj. <,11d r\poul~c-t tlie ,uljIllne doctrine\ of our  
Chr~ktian Gospel ? Is not our  whole graild c i i i l i ~ a t i ~ ~ l  baietl just on this 
moral code of Cl~ris t iani t~ ? \\'hat o t l i e~  ase can boa5t of sut 11 g lo r iou~  
attainments as ours in all departu~ents ? 1 1 , ~ ~  e uncle1 rile ~t l l ic~l!  t w c  lir~lgs 
of the Hindoos such things been seen 2s the s team-e~i~ inc~s ,  locomotive., 
steamlhip, telegraph, teleplione, phonogr'xph, gunpo\vder, p~ inting pre*s, 
dynamite, fireasms, breachloaders, ironclails ; and all thoye chLiiitc~iile 
institutions as hospitals, poorliouses, a l m s l ~ o u s e ~ ,  11 orllllouses, Sund'l!, 
morning bleakfast and S a t u ~  day evening soup as,ociations, houses of 
refuge, penitentiaries, and lunatic asylums , . . ' Here the ch'tir ventures 
to state that the gentleman's mind IS nranilering, t h ~ t  he is off the subject 
and had better reti1 e. 

Nolv: on the  hole, 1Ir. Sl~allow does not so much h a ~ m  ; jou can 
get done with him in about ten minutes. 

More dangerous is the second species whom I call illr. 51Z(i/tbl rilcr. 
This one is very often the I'lljah or Jesus of :he ' new dispeniatlon,' o t ~ e  
qf the bashful kind, namely of those who try to keep their mission iecret,- 
in vain, honever, for i t  ooAes out  everywhere, eipec~allp in their countenal~ces, 
But usually Mobbyrider is an ordinary mortal n h o  only labors \\it11 a phil- 
osophy of  his own, because he 11as no chair to teach it fiom. I l is  sjstem 
is based o n  some idea that any average tIiin1;er might conceive and enter- 
tain for a nrhlie, but then would either discard as wrong, or file s o m e \ ~ h e ~ e  
in his memory as an  old matter of infelior order. Rut Hobbyrider is in 
love with this idea and wants his bride to  be recogni~ed. If this wolld of 
ours were ruled half-way by such a thing as reason, he would be a professor 

1 Talking through his nose. 
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of metaphysics at one of our universities. Under the actual circumstances, - 

however, he has to hunt for an audience where he can get it ; and it is a 
hard job too, indeed ! For the old societies are too smart and too much 
on their guard against starved tongues. They know they might as easily 
stop a waterrall as his flow of speech once let loose. 'They therefore use all 
kinds of triclis and have yot u p  special contrivances to keep 11im off their 
rostrums. That is why  he has set his eyes on innocent and inexperienced 
young ' Blanches ', nhom he captures and then taps at an a \ ~ f u l  rate, once 
he has them in his grip. 

The  third and most insidious form of the meeting-bug- is the one I 
called ' the i l l i l 7 ~  .relit/? the Pz~zzle' .  Suppose he is attending at the ' 3Ieta- 
physical Society's' Weelily Meditating Xeeting. H e  lias taken note of the 
subject of the introtluctory pal~er  that is to be read, ancl provided himielf 
witti a dozen of puzzling queitions fi,r all cases. H e  sa;s, for instance : 
"The gerlilemen who read the paper used the word ' n a t u ~ e  ' several 
times. llThat do jou untlerstand by the term nature ? ' Some one answers 
as best he can. But, satisfactory or  not, the Alan with the Puzzle has a 
definition of his own, and politely begs leave to give it,-which cannot be 
properly denied. And no\v-he has got you !!!-He is the one who 
defines the things before tle talks of them ! and in order to define ' nature'  
he defines half a dozen of other terms. H e  takes his time. ?'his being 
done, he also talks about nature and the six other things,-under three 
heads and two subheads each. 

Now those of the attendants who are theosophists of old standing know 
at once what to do  in such an emergency. Whilst apparently listening to the 
Man with the Puzzle, they seize with rapture the grand opportunity of sub- 
duing, by taking position in the higher ego, the flames of impatience, 
indignation, and anger that are arising from the depths of their Kama 
Manas ; and they are very successful in this exercise. But how about the 
rest o f  the audience'who know nothing of this theosophical stratagem? 
They are ablaze with rage at the lamb-like meekness of the chair and the 
members of the society, and mentally swear by Mars and Saturn never to 
attend any more. But everything ends in this world of change. The  
chair looks at her watch and discovers that the hour has struck for adjourn- 
ment, under useless attempts of Mr. Hobbyrider ' to make a few remarks.' 
The  Man with the Puzzle is triumphant, but the former cannot go home 
of course in this explosive condition, and gives vent to it in a private con- 
troversy with some of the leading members ; the result of which is an epistle 
received by the secretary on the next day in which the whole Society is taxed 
with ignorance, dogmatism, and Blavatsky-worship. And this end is 
speedy and fortunate enough ; but sometimes these fellows have much perse- 
verance, cunning, and moderation, and then-they kill you ! In  such con- 
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tingencies you have to suspend the right of questioning entirely, until the 
last crank is starved out. 

Now although aware of the danger which a crank is to a tt~eosopliical 
branch, I always felt attracted to some of them, understandiny by the term 
simply a man who insists upon his own philosophy in spite of any other. 
Perhaps the hope of bringing them round was at the bottom of niy inter- 
course with them. If i t  was, it was a mistalie. Such a man will ~-e,!d 
himself through Isis Unzteiled, the Secret Doci'?i?ze, and a dozen of other 
books to find whether they do not teach anything concerning his hobb.. 
If they do not, as they in fact do not, he scornfr~lly rejects them as chaff. 
Therefore, since I feel the value of time more keenly now than before, I 
malie it a rule to ' head off' each bore as cluicklp as possible, and to warn 
new Branches of the dangers which beset them. 

Truly yours, 
K. W." 

Having been a close reader of the Theosophist for the last three years, I 
have seen the translations of the various Upanishads that appear in every issue. 
I t  is said that the work is done by two members of the Kumbdkonam 
T. S., and all honor to it for its painstalring and unselfish work. I read in 
some recent issue of the PATH that H.  P. R. never used to throw cold water 
on any scheme for carrying on the Theosopt~ical work, whatever she might 
think of its results. If they are harmless, all right ; but when they tend to 
produce the opposite results, it is but our duty to speak against it, and I 
.hope that my brothers, especially the translators, will take the following re- 
marks in that spirit. 

Fortunately I have studied Sanskrit, and after the translations ap- 
peared in the magazine I learned the Telugu characters to read the Upani- 
shads in the Madras edition, the most trustworthy now exishg .  So I have 
been able to collate then and there the translations with the original. 

In  the Secuef Docirzizc, vol. i, " summing up ", H. P. B. snjs that the 
Upanishads, as they now exist, are only those portions of the original 
Upanishads from which all passages that have a direct bearing on occult 
mysteries, and all those that may suggest the key to the secret meaning, 
were carefully omitted. Naturally, then, we would expect to find in the 
existing copies great blanks unfilled occurring in every Upanishad. I have 
found that such is the case, and here are the proofs : 

I. There are 108 Upanishads in the Telugu edition, and this is the 
number accepted by all the educated Brahmins I have come across. But 
the Calcutta edition has some Upanishads that are not to be found in the 
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3Iadras edition. 'They are Nila Itudar, Ciloohka, Kaudhasruti, Bsahma- 
bin~lu ; and seine othess whose names I do not  eme ember are quoted in 
authoritative Sans1;ri t wollis. 

2 .  As regard, the same Upanisl~ads the Calcutt'~ and the AIsdrab e h -  
tions t2ifti.r gieatly, going so far as to omit a. large number of S1ol;as. For 
es'unpie, the XLda 13indi1, the TCjO Bindu, the Dhy9n Binclus, and many 
other, arc quite unsecogni~a1)le in their Bengali co5tume. The 'E jo  Bindu, 
now being ttalislaied, ib 16 pages in the Madras edition and but one in the 
Calcutta In  the t~anslation of' the Brahmopnnishad by C. I<. Srinivaqaj- 
auqar-, I coulcl recoonize neither the JIaclras nor the Calcutta edition ! ! ! 
Perh~ps  he tias amnlg,lmatetl the two and boiled them down. 

3. I n  the Nada 13intlu Upanishad I could not for a long time make 
out the plssaye about the Atmqnanees and Tatnragnanees. But some time 
after, in leadin? the " Rajn Yoyn " by 'l'ooliaram Tatya, I came across the 
pass'lges, hut the text was more correct and gran~matical. The meaning 
wa(; yomethin? quite different. And in the Hatn Pradepeka, chapter iv., 
I find the latter part of the Nada Bindu quoted whole, and the text is cor- 
rect and the meaning clearer when assisted by the Co~nmentary. 

4. Sanliaracharya, in his Prasthnnathraya, quoted largely from the 
Dnsopanishads (these are free from all the defects I am going to mention 
about the remaining), but never once from the remaining 93 (?), even 
though these treat of the same subjects in various places. In  the Bhagavat 
Gita and the Upanishads, when commenting on the passages treating of 
practical Yoga, he might have quoted from the Sandilya, Darsana, Yoga- 
sikha, Yogactiudamani, Yogakundalini ; and lots of others. 

j. Many of the Upanishads are entireiy unphilosophic. For instance, 
the Alishamala treats of rosaries ; Bhasmagabala of the holy ashes ; the 
Vasudeva of the Tripundhra or the Caste marks of the Vaishnavas ; the 
ICIuktika is a catalogue of the 108 Upanishads ; the Kalisantarana of the 
repetition of the name Rama. After the translation of the Vagrgsuchi, the 
first in the series, I heard Pandit Bhashyacharya say that it was a recent 
compilation by a Hindu of the north. The same may be said of many 
others, taking into consideration their non-vedic style and diction, and the 
modernness of the subject. 

6. The Upanishads are full of passages that are extremely faulty in 
their construction and grammar, so that it is extremely difficult, and some- 
times impossible, to make out the meanings. Sometimes a sloka has only 
the first half, and sometimes the second. The printer's mistakes are many, 
and the magnitude of the evil will be understood when we know that a 
letter misplaced or left out sometimes changes the whole meaning. Again, 
most of the Upanishads are ill-constructed and seem as if put together by 
chance. The  first 10 lines may treat of Vedantic metaphysics. At once 
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the subject changes about yoga, and it goes on for about 10 lines, when in 
comes suddenly a passage about the Sannyasis or their asramams, or a dis- 
sertation about the holy thread and the tuft of hair. Everything is in a 
jumble, and seems as if surprised into petrification in the act of dancing to 
the n~usic of Orpheus. These are not stray speculations, and I can sup- 
port them by Facts and quotations. For example, the famous passage 
about Om in the hIandul;~,a is repeated not less than 7 or  S times in vali- 
ous Upanishads. So are also many other oft-quoted slokas. 

7 .  Agnin, many of the Upanishads are in the last degree philosophic or 
upanishadic in their nature. They are so many formulas, with the appro- 
priate ceremonies for the invocation or upasana of various powers in Nature, 
a work fitter for the Atharvaveda and the Mantra Sastras. Such are the 
Bhavana, Hayagriv:~, D'lttatreya, Sarasvati, Sukarahasjra, Savitri, and many 
other Upanishads. 

Such are the facts that go, in my opinion, to prove the statement of H. 
P. B. about the Upanishads. They show that the Upanishads are incom- 
plete, incorrect, misleading, and spurious, and so were not held as authority 
to be quoted. 

Such is the test ; now for the translation. The vrhole Upanishads can 
be divided into 3 parts : those treating of purely Vedantic and social sub- 
ject, those treating of Yoga, and those treating of Mantras. I n  translating 
the first no great harm is done by any fault in the test or the rendering ; 
the third part is quite useless without the Baja Mantras and the Chakrams 
that are happily omitted ; the second part is not so, and here is the crux. 
No one but the initiated Yogi who has gone through the processes and 
developed in himself the powers therein mentioned could rightly understand 
the meaning and the practical application. The translators are not such (for 
if so, they would not have set themselves to rranslate the imperfect work). ' 

The text is defective, misleading, and erroneous ; the subject ordinarily 
incomprehensible but extremely attractive by its apparently easy practica- 
bleness and tremendous results ; and the translators not qualified (but 
which of us is so?) to give an authoritative and indisputable rendering. 
They understand it in one way, and the poverty of English forms a very 
opaque medium for their ideas. The readers take it in their own light, 
and many of them, not being Yogis or Sanskrit scholars, take it as they are 
given. Neither the translators nor the readers have the power to see whether 
the facts stated are true. But, withal, the subject is so dangerous that a 
substitution of the word rzght for left in the cases of Nadis or nostrils 
would produce tremendous physical ills, and, when persisted in, death. I t  
is like a child playing with a lucifer match in a cellar of gunpowder. 

I foresee two objections to my remarks : 
r .  If they do not read it in the translations they read it in the original. 



2 .  Put a note to the effect that they are tlangerous without a compe- - 
tent Guru. 

Those that read the originn! are few, the translations many. But is 
this a rule for our inereasins the evil ? Every one would regret the day 
when the Vedas and everything connected with them were wriiie7z. Hefore 
then they \\.ere Slutis, i.e., or'll instructions handed c-lo\~m from Guru ti) 
Sishya. T h e  editor of these U~)anishacls, especially of' these Yogic and pl-ac- 
tical portions, will have a heavy score t o  settle with Karma. 

Secondly, there is no u4e of putting hefore the insane nlorld ~vrong  
descriptions of attaining trernellclous powers, a wor!d mad after everything 
that could enal)le then1 to wield a power over their fel!o\v-creatu~es, and 
telling them not to put them into ptactice. 

It is like giving a man a 1;nife anci telling him that it is dangerous to 
ube it without the supervision o f  a sane man. Witness the wildgoose chase 
sf the ~Iedixval is ts  after the philosop'cier's stone and the Elixir of Life, in 
which so much money and so many lives were sacrificed. Look upon the 
many victims of alchemy, Tantric rites, and misunde~stood Yogis in India, 
that country of the estremes. And why desire to repeat the evil? It is of 
n o  use to say that many boolts exist on Yoga. T h e  Upanishads differ from 
them in having a divine source and infallible authority, while these works 
rest on  that of comparatively modern authors. Again, these are complete 
and consistent works, not subject to the defects remarked above in the case 
of the Upanishads. 

H. P. B. had on every occasion condemned outright these Yogic 
works and their doings, as the review columns of Lucfer will testify. The  
PATH also spoke in no  qualified terms against it in the last issue. A power- 
fu l  " Chat on the Pial" was directed against this practice of Yoga, but (oh 
human nature !) the writer, C. R. Srunivasayangar, has himself'acted against 
his advice in translating the Brahmopanishad. A very touching instance 
of a victim of mispractised Yoga appeared in a letter from Colornbo 
asking advice, and a " Practical Student" advised him to go on, naming 
some remedies. But we were glad to see that the PATH advised discontin- 
uance as the greatest remedy. 

In the name of my fellow-brethren, in the name of H. P. B. our 
departed Teacher, and in the name of all who are fiee from the craze for 
psychic powers without deserving them, I protest against this well-meaning 
and unselfish but dangerous work. T h e  facts are these ; the whole body 
of right-minded Theosophists my jury ; and I leave it to them to judge. 

(Norn de plume) FRANC~IS FLARIEL, 
Terse Villa. 
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Many theosopl~ists have asketl how they couitl tencl~ the first principles 
of Theosophy to their chilclren. Theosophy in the family has come to 1)e a 
sul~ject which, soon or late, engages thoughtful mintis. The  Tea  'Tal~le has 
Ileal-(1 many tliscussions upon it. These arise from the fact that it is not 
always clear what these first principles are. Somc persons take them to be 
the septenary clivision, or Reincarnation, or  some such point, ant1 say that 
these are  too difficult ofuntlerstantling for rhe clliltl. An ohvious reply is that 
it depends upon the child.  It, in fact, tlepencls upon E~~olu t ion .  Sorne 
children are  horn with an instinctii~e--not to say intuitive-l~eliel in anti 
knowletlge about their things. Again, they can be simply taught. RIr. Jutlge, 
adtlressing the theosopl~ical Suntlay School in San Francisco, fourld that the 
children well understootl the main theosophical teachings a n d  prettily acted 
a series of tableaux representing scenes in the lives of Butlclha, Jesus, and 
other ethical Reformers. This fact brings me to my point, viz .  , that the 
main teaching of Theosophy is Altruism, and that this is the outcome of 
Karma, of Reincarnation, ot the universality of the oversoul and of the Life 
principle. Ifthese teachings be true, Altruism becomes the law of life. 

There  is a family known to the T e a  Table where the chilclren, a s  yet 
very young, are  trained from birth in this law of love and do beautifully and 
naturally exhibit its effects. In response to requests from many mothers, 
this mother was  asked to give her thoughts upon this poilit, inasmuch a s  
those thoughts are,  with her,the results of daily cleetls and experience. I 
give her own words. 

" Mothers, awaken to the responsibility that you hold over your child, 
and lose not one moment in your everyday life to teach to that child a lesson 
of good which can come from each little act or word in its new life of ex- 
periences. T h e  child is never too young to learn its lesson, e'en a s  it lay in 
the cradle, seemingly unconscious of all that goes on around it. T h e  first 
lesson can be taught when the little impatient cry for the cradle to be moved ' 

is heard. Do not hasten to quiet every sound ; let it cry and learn to wait  
and be patient. 

Most children are  taught selfishness from the start  ; let it know it cannot 
have that which it cries for. Later on in life, when old enough to reason and 
talk to, teach it pretty lessons, by taking an  act or  expression of its own and 
weaving from it a story wherein it may see how to hold back the bad o r  
selfish thought or act, and by so doing make its playmate happy, feeling glad 
to know it can give happiness and help to others. Teach it, as  it were, in 
play, how to make its own little bed, o r  to put to rights its toys which lay in 
all disorder on the floor. 

Let it think that it is helping Mamma keep house, thereby giving it the 
feeling that it is doing good for some one else. Teach it also to destroy 
nothing, for while its toys may seem like old and worn playthings, because 
it has tired of them, let it care for them carefully, so  they may be in good 
condition to make some poor little one happy, and, a s  Christmas and other 
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anniversaries come around, let it select from its store all thzt it feels it can 
tlo without and with its little hantls pack them in a l ~ o s ,  always keeping 
uppermost in its little mind the tlelight ancl l)leasure of tloi~lg son~etli ing to 
fill another heart with joy ant1 cheer. Train the mir1t1 to gootl antl higher 
thoughts by your help, in like manner. IZ'hen the morning comes arounc! 
and tile child awakes irrita1,le and p?evish, tell it to drive anfay tilat naughty 
boy ancl hring back the gootl one ; cast off the scowling cross looks ant1 only 
let the sun shine in ; try hard to he a gc~otl boy ant1 thereby help l lamrna ant\  
his little brother ancl sister to frel 11;~ppy. By s u c l ~  little talks and encour- 
agements you will soon find tlle cllililisl~ tace brigilten and fill with interest 
ant1 wonder, and right desire springs ui> with the start  of the clay. The child 
has become lost in its o\vu self, forgotten its trouble. and is now happy \vith 
the feeling that it lvants to he gooct ant1 tlo \\.hat is right, because it is helpirlg 
Mamma and sister and brother,  Again. never fall each day to invent some 
means wherel~y you may give a new esample to your child of its usefulness 
in this world, that i t  is here to help make others happy and gt-rod, and that 
there is no better road to success than that of trutl~fuluess and good acts antl 
deecls, bright ant1 happy faces. kind ant1 loving words. However, to expect 
such results, mothers must be practical in all things regarding the health of 
the child, antl first see that the little one's stomach is in a healthful condition 
and all its functions acting accortling to natural laws, thereby giving a firm 
foundation to start  its upward progress of both botly and soul."-E. S. 

Another Christmas Season has come around to us, typical of the birth of 
that Divine Principle of Light in human souls, whereby these expand to 
Eros, the One Ray of Light and Love. Not love as  we know it. But  that 
Love dimly foreshatlowed in all the lives of the universe, that Love which is 
the sum of lives, whereby each respontls to each and is in each, itself its core 
and cause. There  is no better time for that deed for which all times are  
goocl, the deed of beginning to make altruism the motor and centre of 
the child's life. Even souls a s  yet unborn into the house of flesh can have 
the way prepared for them in this respect. May we awaken to a fuller sense , 

of our  responsibilities, and inaugurate this Christmas tide the new reign of 
Brotherhood in child life, the reign of selflessness and peace. JULIUS. 

In Herbert Spencer's new bookJusfice, he defines that principle thus : 
' '  Every m a n  is free to do that which he wills, provided he infringes not the 
equal freedom of any other man," and then goes on to say in his appendix 
that for more than thirty years he was the first to recognize this "equal 
freedom " as the summing up of justice in the abstract. But not till I 883 
did this modern philosopher discover that Kant had ~ a d e  the same formula. 
He does not appear to know or recognize the French method of putting it 
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in the Declaration of  the Rights of Man, nor the attempt to insist upon it . 
in the American Revolution, nor, indeed, in the thousands of declarations 
made long before the birth of Spencer. 

We have nothing to say against Mr. Spencer's motives, but a great deal 
against the impudence, perhaps of  an unconscious kind, of the schools of 
modern philosophers of which he forms one. Laboriously for !ears they 
write books and co~~s t ruc t  systems of thought called new by themielves, but  
as old as any Egyptian pyramid. These systems and formulas they make 
up  in the most refreshing ignorance of w h ~ t  the ancients said about the 
same things, for "surely ", they seem to be saying, '' what could the an- 
cients have known of such deep matters ? "  The theory that no energy is 
lost was not for the first time known in tile world when our moderns gave 
it out, nor is Mr. Spencer's theory of evolution, nor even his statement of it, 
his invention or discovery. All these were known to the Ancients. They 
are found in the Bhagavad-Gila and in many another eastern philosophical 
book. 

If these modern philosophers confined themselves to their studies and 
had no influence in the world and upon the minds of young men who make 
the new nation, we ~vould not have a word to say. But since they influence 
many minds and have enormous weight in the thinking of our day, it seems 
well to point out that it savors of impuclence on their part to ignore the de- 
velopment of philosophy in the East, where nearly all the mooted philoso- 
phical questions of the day were ages ago discussed and disposed c;f. If 
Herbert Spencer could be so blind as he confesses himself to be as to sup- 
pose that he was the first to recognize the abstract formula of justice, only 
t o  discover that Kant had hit upon it before him, then of course we are 
justified in presuming that he is equally ignorant of what has been said and 
decided in the six great schools of India. If such minds as Spencer's' 
would acquaint themselves with all human thought upon any doctrine they 
may be considering, then they might save valuable time 2nd mayhe avoid 
confusion in their own minds and the minds of tile vast numl~ers  of men 
who read their books. 

Our position, clearly stated byH. P. B. long ago, is that the present day 
has no  philosophy and can have none that \trill not be a copy or a (libtor- 
tion of some truth or  long-discarded notion once held by our superiors tlie 
Ancients, and that modern phi1osoy)hers are only eng~ged  in r, p~.oducing 
out of the astral light and out of their own past-lives' recolleclions that 
which was known, published, declared, and accepted or  rejected by the 
men of old time, some of whom are now here in the garb of philosophers 
turning over and over again the squirrels'-wheels they invented many lives 
ago. For " there is nothing new under the sun." 

WILLIAM BREHON. 
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THEOS~PHIC.~~,  SIFTINGS, Vol. IV, Xo. I 2 ,  has 3 articles,--" Aspira- 
tion and Environment," a verv good leprint fiom Lucfler ; " A Fragment 
on the Requirements of a ?'heoso~,hical Life," by a che~ished American 
Theosophist, Miss L .  A. Off' ; and " Ttlensopliy and 7'lleosophical Cl11ls:i- 
anity." T h e  last is a well t h o ~ g l i t - O L I ~  ~ l l q u i ~ y  into the reasons for Christian 
antipathy to Theosopt~y, and \\ 11y t11c lcx:ter must relnaln a distinct s j  stem. 
I t  is ~vholesonle and palatable all tl:~.ougli, evcept in the five lines about 
prayer. No doubt this questloll is .' : c l i l  tlifficuit," and it celtainly is nL,t 
made less so by defining player as a " coil;niLind." [A. I?.] 

J V O > I ~ ~ H O ~ D  XKD TIIE BII<I.E, I!:,. " 1,ii)ra." >I potent and pungent 
defense of the equality of \yoman \virh rmn,  with an occasional touch o f  
grim sarcasm or ligi~t )juinclr. 'I'hvre i.; ilr, aksault on the Bible itself, for it 
is clearl!. s11on.n that tile clegrailin? :.ic\ctr.ines at~i.it)uted to St. Paul tio not 
acco~cl \ : , i t i ~  llis eiscnlierc: teaclliiig, nl:(l :Ire t l ~ e  \\.orl; of inte~polation. 7'ills 
is ali a Jn? i ra l~ l~ .  cc )rniioseti pamflet, st:., ,I,; in its learning and its ciiction, 
and i t  1nig11t \vcll have 1)eeil a little Iol~s-el.. In  one respect it is deiectivc:, 
-it is vag';ceesnc~l!. whet-e it shoulcl l:,i\.e \wen pl-ecise. Esisting marriage 
is denc)ul~ced, but no alternative is SCI ii~rth, arici the definitions of mater- 
nity on  page S and virginity on ~ ) r t p  r 2 ale nlere graceful phrases espres- 
sing no  distinct or realizal~le thouglit. 'I'lie odious ~vord '. obe!." in the 
JIarriage Office of the Englisl~ and thc _lmerican Clinrch, a word so ociious 
that the absence of'a movement to expunge it is a~tonishing, is ii~sufficiently 
denounced. (Theosophli-al' Publl'shZjlg Soczeij,, Lo?zcl'on ; pl-ii-e, tllretprzce). 
[A. F.] 

BLACK WHITE, under the 11c:acling " The Woman of the Hour," 
accompanied wit11 a most perfect reprotluction of Saron!,'s photograph, gives 
a cordial, manly account of hlr?;. Besant. Attuneti to evident reverence fi)r 
all that is consciel~tious and self foigetiul, the nriter portrays her as an  cs-  
einplific~tion of both qualities, and I S  o1)viously truthiul in the interview 11e 
reports. IVhat a model for all journalism, and how little followecl ! 

THE OCTOBER IIEVIEW OF R I ~ V I E W S  (London edition) devotes its 
" Cl~aracter Slcetcll " to Airs. Besant, and narrates her intensely interestiiig 
life with the deepest feeling o f  sympatl:! ancl honor. In nothing is it more 
graphic than in the po~ .~~ .a i tu re  of her mental and spiritual conflicts, her 
one aim the reach to T~.uth,  her one indifference personal suffering. How 
the heroic soul, tortured by inward ag:rc-)ny and by the decrees of brutal and 
senseless Judges unworthy even to stand in her presence, never wavered or 
veered as it pressed onward to the Light it saw and reflected, is here tllril- 
lingly tolci. IIThat a satire on the " culture " of the land, that this glorious 
woman, learned, eloquent, philanthropic, disinterested, pure and lofty and 
tender and strong, towering al~ove the women- and the men-of her natic)n 
i11 the finest qualities of mind and heart, should have been the idol 
only of tile lowly and the odium only of the high-born ! Church and 
State persecuting, Goct and Humanity sustaining ! But Karma has been 
vindicated. 'I'he f r t ~ m o s t  \vornan in characi.er is now the forenlost in 
position, and reverent appreciation is pouring around her as she is truly 
seen and truly heard. Not alone to 'Theosophists, enthusiastically as they 
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honor her, but  to all nrho love and seek tlie Truth, are tiear the lianle and 
voice of Annie Uesant. 'J'lle '' Sketch " contains portraits of herself at tiif- 
fererlt epochs, ancl is preticell by a group containing Col. Olcott, Alr. 
T~itlge, 111.. 1ieiglitle1-, the Counte\s I'l'achtmeister, Mr. hlead, Mr. Old, and 
I .  O l e .  LA. 17. ] 

'I'HE ;I. 13. (:. O F  T~IEOSOPHT,  11)' 13. S. \Vard, is a sinwularl!. clear and 
7 ~ r e l l - c o ~ i i ~ j : ~ ~ i ~ c i  1i:tle ~,aiii;~li:t, u-r;t:eli 1)y a person not a I heosol)liist b u t  

de-ir, 111s t o  S~lrnisli, 11-1 tlie :nte~.ests oi' fact and truth, a fair statemelit of 
\vh,tt Tl~eo.;opli:, is. 111 si1111)it: lariguag-e ancl \vitl~ great correctnes. hi: does 
tliis, suc~i~ictl!. ~ i v i ~ ~ g  ;':)I: i11telIiy11)ie alld ilitc:lligerit sketch of its outlines. 
I'et.ila~j.i it is 110l stricilj. accu!-ate r c ~  say that " all actual volume or serie, of 
volume.," ' &  the l)o:~li c:f all tr~ltli," was " in tlic b e g i ~ ~ n i n g  of time " com- 
mittecl t o  the i\Ial1atn1as, 1)ut otl~etwise hard]!- an  exception can be talien to 
the coii~ents o f  so useii11 a lr:~ciati., intei1~1t.d for broad distribution. 
(Yet-c;ll (Jun(lT Co., L11((2iti~ C~YCIIS, L012~~0~2 ; oneperlnj~). 

TI-JE I'II'I.SIIUR(; (PA.) I)ISI>.\-~CH of Clctol~er I 8th publishes a very 
strong astic!e up011 " T h e  hjlir-i~ \\'orlil " by ail F. '1'. S. Facts upon death 
and s:!I)er-sellsuou-; plalies are lucitllv s:ate[.l as grounds for the wholly dif- 
ferent t1it:ol-ies of ' I ' h e c ~ l i i s  an ; ]  $iritrralikts. TTt)r!. \.alual~le is such ex- 
position in etiacxting tlic: 11uh1ic r o  r igl~t  xttitucle to;v:lrds each. \l'iiy can- 
not c~~liei- intt:llisent I;. '1'. S. re:~cl, .i~ud!-, ailii tile11 \\.rite? 

 HE I'ACIFIC ' ~ ' ~ I E O S O P ~ I I S ? '  is the title of an S pagt:d luonthly just I,c.yun 
11y the ~~ntil . i l ig ? ' l~eoso~~liists of Seattle, I\'. '1'. I t  is :L i.ral~li, 111;1111y, 
stt.ai~-litro1.\y;21'(1 pre-enter o f  'I'1ieo~;o~)hicai tr~itlis ~ ~ 1 i i 1  nt:\\s, givi11c~ s-eilerai 
Gcts, local items, ancl cornri-loll-selise il11lsir:~tiolls. ?'lie inal)~l~t!. of tile se- 
cular I)ress to 1)ri11t all the rnixttt.1- I!onr !i:>etletl for correction ancl exposition 
is one reason for tile new  ~~eriociiz;~l,  \vl i ic , l i   ill al.\n entieavor to present a 
synol)sis of 'rliec ).<opliic;;l 1ien.s tile \\.or1 il ()\.el.. T h e  subscription per year 
is jO cents, sing1 e cc ,pies l)c.il~g 5 celits. (~%cosoj/licnl Pt~b/ishz?rg CO ., 
IZoov~ 32, H(zZ/er Block, Scclti/c:, JC7. 1: 

THE T T 2 \ r ~  IS, S ~ o n d  Set ies, So. 4 ,  is gooJ. 'l'lie Ed~tor 's  oivn responses , 

are, as usual, inost l l . ~ ~ ) ~ ) j ' ,  iri \ L I ~  t i c u l ~ ~  the singn1,iilj tiibpa~sionate one about 
the U ~ . L I I I S ~ I ~ ~ S  ((2!ie\tioii X S I I I ) ,  tllougil that to ()uest~on SS is somen-hat 
e i i i ~ t l .  'I 11e fol iowtn~ tli~clel ()uestion S V l I I  tloubtleis contains \onie 
nleC~ning:  ". . . the ol~jective yt-~te cf ci ) n s c i o u s l i e ~ ~  of the solar s j  sLern 
floill iile point of view of earth ci,~isciou~ness." '. \Ir. I<. 0." quotes as ;1 

c ( sa\ ~ i l g  of Jesus giver1 in t!!e Gospels," St. Paul's " Know ye not that !,e 
are tlie temple of Gocl an(1 that the s l j i~i t  of God dwelleth in J ou ? " ( I  

r i t l  I ,  16). An extra weekly ~ n e e t i ~ l g  of the Blavatsliy Lodge, for 
mernl~ers only, has been artanged for Saturclay evenings on account of 
overcro~vding. A 1)ebating Society now meets each Friday evening in 1)ul:e 
Street. Each member in r o t ~ t i o n  is made Chairman for an  evening, and has 
10 minutes to open and 10 m ~ n u t e s  to close the debate, and every member 
present is obliged to speak for at least 3 mlnutes, not oker 5 .  

PAUSES NO. 2 gives Dr. Hartmann's able Lucfer article on "H. P. 
Blavatsky and her hlission," begins a reprint of The Pti'Zkesbarre Letfers on 
IlZeosophy, quotes articles from the PATH and the Theosophist, and answers 
several questions, that to " \V. P. " being peculiarly terse and well done, 
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THE T. P. S. is most wisely perpetuating Mrs. Besant's Addresses by . 
printing them in pamflets. 'Shere have just been issued l;rZe S'hirzx of 
Theosophy (3d.), Front r875 fo 1891 ( a d . ) ,  hz defense of Theosophy (ad.). 
Nr .  Mead's fine IXeosophy and Occulfisnt is also thus issued (zd.), and 3lr. 
E. T. Sturdy's Theosopjy and Ethics ( ~ d . ) .  IF ordered through the Path, 
these will be respectively 10 cents, 8 cents, 8 cents, 8 cents, 5 cents. 

" LETTERS THAT HAVE HELPED ~ I E  " have now been reprinted from 
the PATH, and to them has been added tile article in PATH for July, 1588, 
entitled " 'To Aspiiants for Chzlabhip. " Ll'ith the exception of  certain state- 
ments made by  H. P. 13. herself, tlie latter is probably the most ~mpor tan t  
exposit~on ever made to woulcl-be tl~sciples, and is the one to which ques- 
tioners ale cons~antly refelred. In it\ new and more accessible form, and 
connected nith o t h e ~  facts stated in the " Letters," it will be even Inore 
generally useial. 'I'he book is bound in cloth and is on  sale at the PATH 
office ; price 50 cents. 

THE KEIV C.AT.II;.OKNI,IN for November opens with the first part of a 
\.el.? fine paper by Ilr. Jeronie A. Anclerson on " Hypnotism." An abstract 
of the (;ent:ral Secretary's lecture on '; Reincarnation" at Sail Francisco covers 
7 pages. " '1'11e Children's Hour  " is an exceeiiingly interesting description 
of a dramatic representation in the S. F. Sunday School of " The one 'l'ruth 
in many guises." Ten children personate as many religions or teachers, 
each bearing a significant emblem. U'isdom interrogates each as to its o\tln 
phrase of truth, and tlie reply-mostljr from its Sacred I3001;-epiton1izes 
that. r\.Iahon~et is not well received, but Wisdom rebukes tlie dissidents, 
and they hear some salutary doctrine on forgiveness from the "Kashf' a1 
Asfrar." Miss Marie A. JValsti, is the enviable describer-perhaps the con- 
structor-of t l~is  admirable scheme. 

A CATECHISM of 13rat1amanism has been received by the PATH from Xlr. 
S. T. J<risl~nan~acharj.:t of P o ~ ~ d i c h e r l ~ ,  and i t  is hoped that it may lw pos- 
sible in the course of a short time to ~ ~ u l ~ l i \ l ~  it for those who are interested 
i l l  conlpa~ing religions. Our thai iks ale extentied to the sender, and al-o 
our excuses for a delay which t v a ~  un'~voidable in consequence of the ab- 
sence of the editor in the \\'csteril States. 

Ai\lERIC=1. 

THE TWO BRXSCHES in Fort Wayne, Ind., the "Light" and the " An- 
nie Besant," have determined to consolidate, the name of the latter being 
preserved. The  President and Secretary of the former, Judge E. OIRourl;e 
and Mr. Andrew A. Purman, \\ere elected to corresponding- offices in the 
a Llnnie Besant. " This consolidation reduces the American Branches to 
59. 

A THEOSOPHICAT, HEADQUARTERS h3s been established in Chicago at 
Room 30, A t h e n ~ u m  Building, increased demand for literature and grow- 
ing interest having made it important. A Reading-room and Library have 
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there been opened fbr the use of members and the public, orders for boo1;s 
and magazines will be talien, and all other business transacted nhich nlny . 
be fount! necessary for the Society. I t  is hoped that all Brctliren viiiting 
the city will visit also the Headquarte~s,  thus increasi~ig its reputation alid 
prL~sperity. XI1 conlmunications to  the Cl~icago T. S. should be t h e ~ e  ad- 
d~ essed. 

VERY GRFAT IAI)FB~I.I)XI 'SS i~ felt by California Brethren and by the 
General Secretaly to Mrs. lTera 31. Bcane of San Francisco for her invc~l-  
u ,~b le  preparatoiy work at Fres~io.  Having gone theie in adva~ice, stirred 
u p  interest and espectatlon, and a ~ r ~ t i ~ g e c l  ni th  local Tl ieosopi~i~ts  for the 
meeting\, xlie so m,~t le  ready the way for Mr. Judge that h ~ s  visit \va> 
11ig11;)- encoui asing an t i  fr u,tful. If such pioneers could l)e had in each 
otlier tonn  on t11c route, \ \hat  a report the nest X p r ~ l  Convention \voul(i 
i e'lr 1 

I j ~ o .  S:rn I Y 'I'tio~r 1s 1s a n  other Cnlifornim I olling up gc,o[l I i < ~ r m a .  
11:' l i , ~ ,  n i ~ ~ l c  hi, ! IOU\C in >a11 Dic.q:, p:actlcaliy a I-Ieadt~u~~rters ,  ~vlieretc: 
niem\)ers f r o ~ n  lar anti ne'lr hale  collie. O1)en-a~r meetinss are held there 
in an out-of-ctoor place 1)acl; of the I~ouse ,  a thing pos*ible on!!. in Califor- 
ni,l. I:!. 1 eciuest of the l'acific Coast I*:secntive Conlrnittee, I3r.o. 'l'iiomas 
i b  to unclert~tke an active niis~ioiiar! 11 ori; in Youthein C'Llliiornia. >la! a. 
I eport thereof duly leach tile P.\I k i  ! 

U I ~ ~ \ ~ . I R - ~  '1'. S., SAII Iliego, Calif, h a i  electctl as Sec~c~tczry JTrs. Mary 
13. Clark, I 2 I o Ceiiar st., Mrs. IIes,ac liaving r e m o ~  etl to the EL-t. 

COJIPLAIXT HriS B E E S  MADE that tile ~?Lco.sO/)!lictrl /;)?-tl?)l 1 1 : l ~  SO f e \ ~  
contributors and tlierefore so little ~ a r i ~ t y .  'I'liis grievL1nct. is f'ir more 
acutely felt 1)y those nrho conduct tiian 1 ) ~ .  those I\-1.10 1eceii.e it, :~lltl the 
latter can always refrain from readir~fi ttiough the former cxnnot refrain 
from issuing it. Once more are I;. '1'. S. reminded that in this department, 
as in all others, only that can be done which they themselves make possible. 
If' they want a good 3bl-um, tiley mast exe1.t thenlselves to make i t  so. 
This is not accc~n~plishecl 1)y imparting their good wishes, but by sending 
thoughtful questions and answers, calling attention to problems, using the 
Forzla~ for the purposes con ten^ plateti in its establisk~ment. If they so do, 
it may acquire an interest ant1 a value otllerwise in~possil)le. T h e  No;.em- 
ber number is important l~ecause of the devastation wrought on Mr. >Ion- 
cure D. Cor i~~ay ' s  complacent slur on H. P. B. in the October ;l!.cntr. 

?'HE XKYAS T. S. enjojretl on Novernt~er 10th the second ot Miss 
Kati-mine IIillard'. lectures, " I<arma and lieincarnation." At its annual 
meeting on  the r 7 t h ,  the Biancll re-elected its old office~s, esce1)t that Mr. 
Alexander H. Spencer, 6 j Leonard Street, succeeded as Secretary Mr. Chas. 
Seale, n ho has demitted to tile '' H. P. B." 7'. S. for much-needed work 
there. 

GOI,DETU' GATE T. S .  had as its November lectures : U~~i'versulB~-other- 
hood, Miss 11. A. \\Talsli ; The  Great Breath, E. B. Kambo ; S'pri-itucxZ 
Growth and Pruclical Lzi~ing, Mrs. hI. AI. Thirds ; A'arnza, Professor Chas. 
H. Sjlces. 

AURORA T. S., Oakland, had as its November lectures : The Sczkntr/fc 
Baszs o ~ ~ l m n z o r l a l z ~ ,  Dr. J. A. Anderson ; Spirz2uuZ Growth a?zd Praclzcal 



Lriring, XIrs. 31. 31. Thil (1s : K~I-mu.  E. H. Ran1110 ; liZe Confiizz~i/i' of Lfe ,  . 
D'lniel Titus ; Xezircarnafion, 1'1 ofe.-sor Char-les 11. S! lies. 

LEXD A 1 IAXD for Yove111ber, Re\.. E:~i\vard Everett Hale's magazine, 
prints an article IIJ' JIr,. J. Canlpbell Ver Plnntl; on the Leagues o f  '1 heo- 
sophical Jl'or-liers. 

NARADA T .  S., Tacon~d,  IT7. 7'., announcts a sj sternatic course of lec- 
tures upon ' Iheo-o~)hy t ) c g i n ~ ~ l ~ g  on No~.erllber ~ \ t .  011 O c ~ o t ~ e r  24th 
Brother I, P. hIcCal t j. o f  S<ln Francisco hncl lectured to o\er 200  people 
in the Unitarian Church 'I'lie new corilse has ])lace ir l  the studio of U I O .  
J. H. Scotlord, l<oorn 3 2 , 9  I 7 C St i e~ t ,  eacll Sunc{ay afternoon at 4 o'clocli, 
a n d i s  u r~ t l e r a  Lectr1reI3r1ieaucondncteci 11). r I ' x ~ ) n ~ d  a11d Seattle. 'Tlie 
attendance at the first \ \a \  about roo. Questioils are invited after each 
lecture. 'I'he course is : 7heosophi~ ; what IS  rf .; JIrs F. I. Blotlgett of 
Seattle ; E~~~ t i enccs  oJ Y / I C O S ~ ~ ~ , J I ,  J M. >cotlurd of Tacc)ma ; YXe ilf(zslers 
of Ft is t ion cz?rtd OCCILL/;S??Z, I\'. li. I<ic11;11 ci1011 of Seattle : EvoZufli)n of SOILZ 
7hvough iJIaiiet, E. 0 .  Sclin age1 1 of 'I'ncoma ; Seiletlfbkd ll~vislo?zs of~lIun 
and Akiz~re, J. H Scot lord of 'I'acoma ; Reli~c~r~~ztzi~o~z ct A-ecesszlty of &lo- 
Zu/ion, Franli I. Blodgett of Seattle; JiL~v??ziz, Cuuse irild Elfed) Mrs. F. I. 
Blotlgett ofSe'1ttle; Scrz)/tue I?zferpre/ed by Theo.~o)/ZY, a member. The  
course will probably be offered to the new Branch at Olympia, and will 
enormously aid its work. 

A NEW BRANCH, the " Olympia 7'. S." with 5 Charter-Members, has 
been chartered at Olympia, Washington Terr., thus raising again the num- 
ber upon the roll to 60. Mr. David E. Baily is the President, and Mr. 
Archibald H. Adams the Secretary ; box 694. 

MISS KATHARINE HILLARD, Vice-President of the Aryan Branch, ac- 
cepted the invitation of the Boston T. S., and on Thursday the 12th lectured 
in Stanert Hall upon " Karma and Reincarnation," and on the 14th in the 
Society's Rooms upon " The  Theosophic Theory of Evolution." On &Ion- 
day the I 6th she went from Boston to Providence, R. I., in response to the 
request of the new Branch there, and in the evening lectured. I t  may be 
that Miss Hillard's contribution will initiate the formation of a regular 
Lecture Bureau at the New York Headquarters, San Francisco having set 
an  example. 

CHICAGO T. S. AND RAMAYANA T.  S. propose a union of interstate 
Branches for the purpose of gleater work, on the plan of the Pacific Coast 
Committee, and the room in the Athenzum Building has been taken as an 
experiment, the expectation being that other Branches will help. The  
General Secretary cordially endorses this excellent plan, and foresees from 
it most valuable results. 

THE '' H. P. R." T. S. had four lectures in November : Mr. Ales. 
Fullerton on '' The  Comtnon Sense of 'Theosophy," Mr. E. A. Nereshei- 
mer on "The  7 Principles of hIan," hIr. F. L. llIathez o n  (' Alan and His 
Relations to the Universe," and Mr. Alex. H. Spencer on " Karma 
and Reincarnation." I t  meets each Friday evening at the music-room of 
Miss A. H. Stabler, 1 4 2  LV. I 25th Street, New York. 

FORT WAYNE THEOSOPHISTS have done such excellent and constant 
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work that the sale of  books has become very large, about 1,000 copies of 
Esoferic Buddhism alone having been called for in that region. 

TOLEDO THEOSOPHISTS have made an ~nfornlal club c:~lled the " C. T. L." 
(Circulator Theosophical Literature), e a f ~ h  nlember LO pay $ I  .oo and 
receive books 10 per cent. in excess, he agreeing to circulate them among 
inquirers. 

TRIANGLE T. S. has made strenuous efforts to interest the people of 
Alameda in Ttieosoptly, but with little result. The  papers r e f ~ ~ s e  to piint 
articles, and the members feel that their only present duty is to study taitli- 
fully the literature and to live the Ilfe. 'I'hough the public adc11.c~~ bj. l l r .  
Judge was well attended, no  one subseque~~tly accepted the invitatit 11 to 
Branch meetings Curiosity nas satisfied and then ended. I3ut leaflets 
will still be distributed, and the Branch refuses to be discouraged. 

I~ERPIIES COUXCIL T. S., Ijaltimore, has hitherto liad an ~nsatisf~actory 
meeting-room in an  unsavory building, and out.;ide interest was hardly 
felt. But now very pleasant qnarters have beer1 fctund in a good locality 
and house, 3 2 3  N. Charles street, and regular meetings are held 011 Friday 
evening. The  consequence is an increase in visitors and inquiries. There 
is now a prospect of good attendance each week. The  Library has mounted 
to about 170, which includes that rare possession-a complete set of the 
Theosophisi. Arrangements are made for the use of boolis by friends of 
members. Much cheer now enlivens the little Ttieosophic group in Balti- 
more, and a hope that it may not be litlle much longer. 

AFTER some four weelts one is happy to note that the Pacific Coast 
Branches first visited by Mr. Judge, the General Secretary, those in Port- 
land, Tacoma, and Seattle, not only speali in the highest terms of the 
benefit of his visit, but by their acts are up and doing. Portland has 
taken rooms in the central part of the city, on Second street, and opened a 
free library. to which many good additions are being made, and where . 
public meetings are held every Thursday. ?'hey were addressed by Bra. 
L. P. h9cCarty of San Francisco on  the I 5 th. Taco~na  has new and com- 
modious rooms in connectioil with Bro J. 11. Scotford's art studio, a n d ,  
meet every Thursday evening as well as on Sunday afternoons, and reports 
a good interest evinced. Tacoma and Seattle being but t\\.o hours' ride 
from each other, the two branches have arranged to exchange spealiers alici 
original papers for one or more courses o f  lectures, assisting each other at 
their public meetinzs. Seattle, more than any other poitlt in the Sorti-1- 
west, seems to have had nenTsl?aper antngonis:n to the 'I'heosophical Society, 
but it has been answered, whether the aliswers have been printed or not, and 
the Society seems to thrive on such opposition. Secretary Kicliarclson 
keeps the roo111s allti li1)ral.y open. anti three meetings are niaintai~ied every 
weeli-one for study, one a. Branch nleeting, and a public meeting on Sun- 
day evening, at which there are n!ways some new faces, assuring the spread 
of Tlieosophic knon.ledge. Mr.  lid ;\ITS. Blo(lgett, tile indefatigable pio- 
neers in Seattle, are about starting zvTiieosopklic newspaper-not a nlagn- 
zine, but a sinlple paper, and if the great dailies will not publish refutations 
of their slander, the members shall have an opportunity to present the truth 
regarding the Society and its Founders. It is the aim of this little sheet, 
which will come out wholly in the interest of the Society, to present Theos- 



ophv in the sirnplest and shortest form. At this writing the paper has not ' 

been named, bu t  will be issued monthl!,, and at a cost of not over fifty 
cents per annum. B. 

THE GEXERAL SECRETARY'S TOVR. 

Having said farewell to S<ln Francisa) Mr. JucIge rexched S a c r a m e ~ ~ t o  
on Oct. 27th, arid at Dr. J.  S. Cool<'> rece~vecl several callers in the even- 
ing. 'I'lie next day he had a meeting of'rnerliber,, and at night lectured in 
Pythian Hall to what for Sacramento n7as a yooil auc-lience, about I 2 5 .  

After the lecture a talk with rnem1)eis h ~ d  place at Dr. Cook's. 'I'he 
Branch is 1iar)py in a go )d libra~\, .  ' l ' h ~ t  night 11r. Juclc.e left for S ~ l t  
Lake C ~ t y ,  a r ~ i \ l n g  on the 3'tll. V C x ~ i \ ) ~ ~ s  caller, were received dur iuq ttie 
day, anti a t  rl~giit a lecture \v<i\ given ln the hall of t l ~ e  Aletropolitan Hole1 
to about I 50, a yood attendance ill view of the  facts that lectures are not 
p,,pul.~r :m;i tiratan aillliissioi~ lee had i ~ e e n  fuu11~1 necessary. 'I'lle listell- 
ers were intelligent an(1 attentive, tlloug'h the lecture \\.as an hour a ~ ~ d  
t\~ent!- nlinutes: in l e~~gt l i .  After it cluehtions were replieJ to, and at 10 

o'cicj(;k a T. S. lneetlng \w,is lielcl fi)r dct~rising further worl;. T h e  Erct~ich is 
to take u p  regular stud!,. l~eginniiig \\-it11 Thc Kg! to Theosophy. 'l'he next 
da!. hIr. L;o\.d, tile President, drove hlr. Jucige through tire city. T h e  
local newspapers gave sucil escellent rvlwrts th;tt many misconceptions of 
Theosa3phy \irere corrected and Branch irltcrests much promoted. O n  the 
2d he arrived in Onlaha and accepted the hospitality of Ilr. Jensen. On the 
3d was held a T. S. meeting in Ilr. Borglurn's office, where ttie Branch now 
assembles, about 2 5  beinq present. 'l'he nest day 3Ir. Judge went to 
Lincoln, and in Masonic Hall found about one hundred present for his 
lecture, election interests diminishing the attendance. Vet much interest 
was exhibited, and several pel-sons solight interviews arter~vards with Mr. 
Jutlge for further talk; O n  the 5th a lecture \\.as given at Germania 
Hall, Omaha, to about 300. I: was an  intelligent gathering, largely of pro- 
fessional men, and would have beet] larger but  for elcction excitements. 
3Ir. R .  D. A. Wade, a tmrristel-, presided. On the 6tl1 Mr. Jutlge left for 
Sioux City, some F. 1'. S. accompan).ing hi IN. 'I'l~e Ycien tific L4ssociation 
was to ]lave held its regular meeting an tl a lecture that evening, bat  conrte- 
ously deferred the latter and made \yay for Mr. Judge, its President presiding 
and introducing him. 'I'kiis securetl a. larger auciience than ~vould otl~ernlise 
have been possible, and a more cl~ltivated one. A n  unusual aniount 
of questioning and discussion 1;-)llon.etf the lecture, in spite of  tire Jour?~al's 
renlarl; that ' '  In himself All.. Judge is no: a man to pro~ol;e contention. 
His placitl fctce, wit;] its long s~ll;! l)ea~cl an i genel-'~l espre-sion of spirit- 
ual~ty and intelligence. suggests anything t ~ n t  n polemic disposition." 

Mr. Judge reacl~etl St. Paul from Sioux City (111 ttie 'jtll, whence Dr. La 
Pierre anti others esc,)rted Iiim t o  lIirin~al)olis,  where reporters at once sur- 
ronndeil him. 'I'i~e forerio,)~i of ttie eiglitl~ w'ls occupieci wit11 visitors, and 
at 2.33 a lecture nras given in Unity Church, which was well filled, 
about 9 2  j being present. Some excellent music was given on  the organ, 
before the lecture, and herious, intelligent question3 \\!ere put afrer it. Bro. 
Pettigrew then conductetl Mr. Judge to St. Paul, where he \\.as the guest o f  
Mr. Peter Long. I n  the evening he lectured in the Unitarian Church, pro- 
cured through the kind efforts of AIiss Long. I t  was completely filled by 
the time the l e c t u ~ e  began, and all remained till its close, listening attentively 
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and putting thoughtful questions. Very many afterwards came up to . 
express thanks and satisfaction. The Branches both in hlinneapolis and 
St. Paul felt delight and cheer at the public interest shown in Theosophical 
doctrine. 

On the morning of the 9th a meeting of the St. Paul Branch was held 
in Mr. Long's house, visitors from Minneapolis attending. At 3 in the 
afternoon Mr. Judge went to llinneapolis for a meeting of the Ishivara. 
Branch. 'That Branch has now a nice room in the N. Y. Life Ins. Co.'s 
building, where the Library is kept, and where it is aimed to keep open 
doors and some members in attendance during a part of each dny. 

Some of the young men merllbers of the St. Pnul T. S. have rented 
P. 0 Box 2313, and insert in the Sunday papers a notice that a 'I'heo- 
sophical Society has been formed in St. Paul and that any inquiries may 11e 
sent to the Box. Seven inquirics came in ttie first three weelts, three of 
then1 from other States. Tracts and inrormation are sent to each inquirer. 
Although the results seem as yet small, this rnethod of propaganda is good, 
and every inquirer is a gain. 

On the afternoon of the 9th a private meeting was held at the West 
Hotel in Minneapolis, and in the evening a Branch meeting. The  press 
reports in both cities were very full and good, and one hIonday paper put 
some of the lecture in its " Notes from the P<~rsons " ! Evolution may per- 
haps bring about " The Rev. Xlr. Judge ". H e  left on  the 10th for- Chicago, 
arriving on the I ~ t h ,  and was met by Dr. Phelon, MI-s. A. B. Leonard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. hI. Smith, who conducted him to the new Headquarters 
in the Athenzum Building, where many friends greeted him, as also several 
reporters. An impromptu reception was held and many strangers were 
present, but the chief inquirers were of the newspaper fraternit!r, who inter- 
viewed Mr. Judge till late in the evenit~g. Bro. A. H. Spencer of the 
Aryan Branch also called. 

The  evening papers were full of accour~ts of 'Theosophy, and several 
gave portraits of the Gen. Secretary, that of The A'nening ATews being 
excellent. The  morning papers of next day also gave copious articles. 

On the evening of the I ~ t h  a large private meeting for members had ,  
place at Mrs. Leonard's, and on the I ath at 2.30 a reception was given at 
Headquarters, the evening being devoted to a public lecture in the Hall of 
the A t h e n ~ u m  building, the audience being large anti ev~dently interested 
through the hour and twenty minutes of it. A number of city editors were 
present, and many persons remained to make personal acquaintance with 
the lecturer. 

On the 13th 31s. Judge departed for Fort Wayne. The  ?Masonic 
Temple had been secured, and in tiyo hours the seats on the entire first 
floor were taken in advance. 'The lecture was free. On the 14th a recep- 
tion was held in the parlors of the Randall House from 2 to j, and a 
dinner to the Gen. Sec'y was given by Judge O'Rourke. Unfortunately a 
severe cold had almost entirely deprived him of his voice, and Dr. Buchman 
advised him to seclude himself and rest, so that he saw but few of the many 
who called. When the trouble grew still worse he telegraphed to  Dr. 
Buck at Cincinnati to come and help him if  possible. Dr. Buck arrived 
o n  Sunday, and the lecture was given by the two, Dr. Buck speaking for 
three-quarters of an hour and Mr. Judge after him for the same time, the 
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subject being divided between them. T h e  Hall was crowded to its full , 

capaci~y of 1400, the best people of Fort ?Vayne attending. A stenographic 
report of the addresses was taken and will be publistled. Jiidge Ed~vard  
O'Rourke presided. Close attention was given by tiie audlence through 
the whole evening. At one time it was thought impossible that Mr. 
Judge's voice would return, but througll the united efforts of Drs. Buck 
ant1 Buchrnan he was able to redeem ilis engagement. Great pleasure was 
felt by members of the Branch at the anil)le reward for all their previous 
work. 

On the evening of the I 6th XIr. Judge reached Toledo, and was met 
at the station by Mr. Tlilieeler ancl 311.5. I;:sl;, the latter his hostess, who had 
invited several prominent people to : ~ ~ e e t  him at dinner. Although his 
voice was still weak he lectureti in l I t . i~~or ia l  Hrlil to a fill1 house of 400, 
the Unitarian miuister presitling. .'L 1 ail1 oad detention prevented his 
re.iclling Ja-rme-;to~vn the nest d ~ y ,  an,\  11s passecl tile night of the I 7th at 
Clevelantl, arriving at Ja~nestown on t!ie r 8th. ' r l ~ a t  evening he lectureil 
to a l~ou:  250 }lc:ople. On tiie I 9th 211: c o ~ ~ l ; . ~  red with 131-anch mem1)ers. 
:~ssiyteil n-iti~ 11;s counsel some projects 1;)r local activity, and in the evenin: 
~Icpartecl for Sew Yorl;, arriving eariy 011 tlie rr~orning or the zcth. 

'I'hus ends a most important anil successiul tour, every day of which 
ill~istrates the great need of a Travelling 1,ec.tiil.et. for the American Section, 
and fortifies the General Secretar~. '~  resc,lntion to repeat this tour and to 
supplement it with others so far as pos,il)~lity a l l o ~ ~ s .  

WEDDIXG BELLS. With great satisfaction the PATH announces the 
union of t ~ v o  very eminent 'l'heosophis:~, Dr. ;ircliibald Keightley, former 
General Secretary of the British Section, and Mrs. J. C'ampbell Ver Planck, 
ivhose put~lished and private expositions o f  'I'heosopl~y have done so nluch 
to  enlighten and guide the minds of students. The  nuptials were solem- 
nized in the Parish Church of Wayne, Pa., on Nov. 2 jtll, the Rector of 
IYal-ne officiating. I n  this auspicious union is symbolized anew the one- 
ness of the two great Sections, and encompassing it may well be, not only 
the deep interest, but the joyous felicitations and the cordial benedicticjns 
of the London and the Yew York Headquarters. Always an American in 
sympattiy, and of late years in habits, the Doctor now settles permanently 
in rhe land of his heart, anti, \vlietE~er assuaging physical ill or miliistering 
foocl to souls, will continue the services wtiich have made the  name of 
Keightley so beloved in ttie rI'hcosopt~ic world. With its now added lustre, 
we welcome it and salute it anew. 11s)- it be indissolubly connected with 
'I'heosoptlic history and Theosophic extension ! 

OHITU.IKY. T h e  3lempliis T. S. has lost one of its most earnest mem. 
bers, Mr. Mathias H. 13a ld~in ,  w t ~ o  relinquished this incarnation on the 
r I th of October. Bro. Bald~vin \\.as a marl o f  singular purity and devout- 
ness of heart, as well as gentleness of disposition, leeling 'I'heosophy and 
living it. His long and painful illness wa5 borne with the gre'itest forti- 
tude and patience, and his only regret was that his labor for the Cause \\.as 
to terminate. H e  \\.as Vice-President of his I3ranch and atijudged b y  it its 
best-informed member, so that in both character and 1:11o\vledge the loss 
seems irreparable. 
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Losuos LETTER. 
T h e  interest in 'l'licosopliy is being steadily kept u p  in tile " old 

count1.y." Every rneeiing llclcl 1)y hIr-s. Uesant is crowded to overfluwing. 
Tlie largest meetin;; in 1:ui-c bl)c tcmk 1)lace in St. James' Hnll. Ikt\veen 
2 , 0 0 0  n~icl 3,000 people were there to hear tile lnagnificen t nclcl~ ess on 
l'ileosophy given I)!. ;innie Iksallt .  Iqc-\.er liad slie been more elocluCnt 
1 v r ~ l  'I'lle 1c;l:iiri~ :nelnliers of the Society were o n  tlie 1)l;itform 
bellincl lier, ~11id a cl(:iinite 11:arli \\.as set on tlie Societj-'s progress that eve- 
11ing. hIany ant1 variec! n.ere tlie cluestions sent u p  to be  ans\ve!-e~l, and 
\.cry lucidly nere  t1ic.y cle:~lt ~vitli. O p ~ ) o n c n t s  were then invited on tlie 
plntfilrni, ant1 they ari-i\.etl ill h o t  haste. 'l'lie aut l~ence clicl not recei1.e the 
adverse c o m m e ~ ~ t s  \\.it11 fivor, and it \\.as quite evident that Annie Uesant 
hacl t ;~l ien the meeting \vit!i liei-. 

New menll)e~.s arc tiail!. joiriing the Society from every grade of life, 
and 1i:ttei.s of inciuiry boll1 ;ill parts of Great 131.itain are yes!. Iiumerous. 
'The Ilentlquarters' st;if'f 11x1.~ t h e ~ r  liantls overtli)\\ in? \\.it11 work. Iluring 
the 1)abt ~llontli  Mrs. 13l:sarlt 1i:is lec~ureci at Xottjnsham. Bradford, Read-  
ing. JIaidenheacl, :incl Ilul)li :~, an:l in Illany of t:ie outsl<irts of Lontlon. 
At I l ~ ~ ~ ( i f o r ~ i  she rcceivetl an 0:-ntiorl. and \\-as co~ltlucted by an acimi~iiig 
cron.11 t~ the s t~t ioi i .  ,-\I! i ~ ~ t e ~ . e s r  is no\\. c e i i t ~ e ~ l  011 the tiebate a.hicli is 
conlin: oft' on ?$ovei~i i )e~ IOL!I r:t St. Gee:-ge's tlnll. 1,:111;~11am l3l<lce. 'I'lie 
Rev. Y. J'. 13. C(.):es cli;~!l~:i~;;~~tl J l r ~ .  J ; : ~ \ : I I ~ L  in ~ 1 1 : ~  iA~i(~t Chro?~ /k / c  LO ;~tl\.o- 
c ~ t e  t11e s > - x ~ ~ l ) ~ ) ! i s ~ ~ i  ] ) L I ~  6 )rtBv:li.(.! tlic Socic~tv. kIe I\ i l l  ; l t . t i~i i i  tlic fo,lf  I\\ .-  

ing 1)ro1)ositi~)n : " '1'ii;~t tlic l~:stc,i-icnl ailii uso~el-ic. c s ! , i ; ~ i ~ , ~ t i o ~ i  ( ~f tlie 
sj,lill~t)ls of the Serpc-nt n!!tl tiic: C."ross, a:, give11 ? I ! -  Ill;~ti,lilie i i i . ~ \ . , ~ t b ! ; \ . ,  i.; 
1)otli ~ l e i e c ~ i ~ . ~  : L I I ~  ~ilislv111i1i;-, ~ 1 1 ( i >  t!icrcFoi-v~ i n s t ~ ~ ~ t l  (I! tliro~viiig true 1i;lit 
upon [lie sigris ancl cy;lil)o;s o f  ancient al1i1 ~ l i o  leril :eiil;io!ls, is calcu- 
1 , i 1 ~ . ~ 1  to tieci.i\.e earnest >c1:i;~l.s ;~f'tt?r t1l1:11." 1 hear !hat hli-. i'oles is stlid!.- 
ills 11. 1'. 13.'~ l ) , ~ ~ > l i ,  ( l~li;:e~lti~r C \ . ~ ; \ ~ ~ I , I ! .  at ~ l i c  I ; C ~ V  P~ibl ic  Reaclir~g I<OUIII 
\\ i ~ i c i ~  i1,l.s lateij- hecrl oi)t:!lc,i 1)s tiie Conntehs \I\i;icl~lmeister. Let us hope 
that he \\.-ill rise 1?-om his itudics b i  2 ~;nc!iic:r auil a ;:.iser man." h friend, 
writing to-cia!., saicl he 1ool;eil ior\val.~i LO tilt: contest, ttiongh tie regsettcil , 

that it was "sco hopelessly u!iecl~ial." I li,::~~. also t h ~ t  the Coiigregatio~~alists 
aye lo(-)king forward to an easy victory ! ;in,rIio\v, ev:ry ticket is gonc. 
except a very few five shillin:; places, ancl the clernand is stead!.. 

'I'he limelight dingrarnr al-e to I)e used at Mr. Coles's expense ; he 
proposeecl to have tliern, as they ~vould l ~ e  useful to  him again. Professor 
Rhys-Daviils, the n.ell-l;~ic,u.~i Orieritalist, will take the chair. It  \\-i l l  be a 
gooil oppurtunity of teaching peopie some truths on symbolism, of which 
the \vo:ld is at preaerlt 1iol)elessl~- ignorant. 

'The " Debating Class'' functions with much vigor very Friday night 
at Duke street, and in a year's time we shall I I O  cloubt have a new set of 
efficient lccturers. T h e  crush at the Dlavatsliy Lodge still continues. Last 
Thursday night the Hall was crowded to excess, and Mr. Mead held an 
overflow meeting in the libr2ry at No. 17  ; this became so crowded, people 
sitting in the hall and u p  the staircase, that Mr. Old held a third overflow 
meeting in the drawing-room at No. 19, while Mr. Sturdy talked to  one or 
two crowded-out members in the dining room. T h e  crowd was almost 
entirely composed of associates and strangers, as the Blavatsky Lodge is 
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now holding two meetings a week, Thursday for associates and visitors, 
and Saturday for members only. This last is a success. A most interest- 
ing syllabus has been drawn up, and all members enter into the discuss~on 
IVI th great interest. 

L e n d ~ n g  lib1 aries are being formed very rapidly, the demand for l~tera-  
ture being quite extraordinary. One of the Headquarters' staft' -\vent off 
yesterday 1171th a group of men to E ~ i t \ ) o u r n e  to help in protecting the 
"Salvation Army girls" f ~ o m  the really savage attacbs that the "roughs" 
there hacl been making on them. Fro111 the account in the DarLv Clirn7zicle 
to-day the!  nus st have had a hard time of ~ t .  Our Brother adtlressed the 
mob, pointrng out to them that att,~cIiirlq women was con-a~dlv in the 
eutreme. 'I'he other men also spoke on behalf of the 'cSalvatio~l ladies." 
This n a s  ~ f t e ~  they hat1 formed a q u a ~ d  round the girls to take them safely 
through the stleets. All tlie police nere cnl!ed out to protect them. 

'I'here is a big scheme on : and the H. P. B. Press, which has done 
such goocl \vo~l; under Uro. J. 11. Pryse, is developing into a regular print- 
Ins  office. Ll 1-rluch iaigei house ha, bee11 talien for it, and all the Societj's 
printing \vi i l ,  for the futu~e,  be done b v  the I i .  P. B. Pres(;. A new edition 
of the Secret I)actr~tze 1s to lead tile \,tn, and last but not least the t l i i~d  
\olulne IS  t o  be publ~slied. '1'111s last plece of new.; 1x111 be balled with joy 
1)y all true stutients. 

A Tlieosopl~ical Book Exchange 1s being s t a ~  tecl by one of the Scotch 
members, in orcier to facil~tate the clrcu1,ltion of 'Tlieosophical l ~ t e ~ a t u ~ e  
and p~ovide  all 'Theosophical studenti \\it11 tlie opportunity for o b t d i r ~ ~ n g  
and disposing of boc)k\ by exchange, sale. 01. purcl~ase. 

A yooct 111imber o f  cheap p,\nlpl~lets are being rapidly evolved fioni 
I Ieatiquai ters, Tlieosophy in plal i~ lanquage at last, and tlie demancl ia 
quite eclual to tlie sup1)ly. Tlie fi~st to mention are thiee pamphlet.; 1)y 
Ilrlnic: l )es~ i l t ,  rcl~iiuts of her lectures ~n London. The Sjhli2.v of YZeoso- 
J'h11, pl I C C  3(1 ;  pro^^ I#/' j to  1891, !)I 1ce 2 ~ 1 .  ; h Defuce of ;r/!cn roph~~, 
1)lice 2~1. G Ii. S. Jleatl on I X e ~ s ~ j l l ~ l  ,znd Occrrl'tlsr~~, 1)rlce ztl. ; Y;l,cosn- 
p/11 (7mi L// / /cs ,  b;. '1'. Sturdj-, p ~ i m  I (1. 

'File A .  B. C. (g' Theo$o,phy 1s <I penny p'lmphlet t )y Mr. S~ion t len  
\Irard. I t  has two ol three error,s, as Mr. Ward ha> not long been a nlcmber 
of tlie Soc~ety, hut it is erceeclingly c l e x  and falily put. 

Another "jumble" sdle i~ to be opened by hIrs. I3esant at the Bow Club 
on hIonday, Nov. 16th. A "jilmble " sale consists of every cast-off article 
of clothing or household gootls, sold fol a. few pence to tile poor people. 
Old bits of c a ~ p e t ,  boots ' ~ n d  shoes, old iron grates, every conceivable sclap, 
are utillsed. 

Time and space nould fail me if I try to tell more of our  doings here. 
Every hour 1s filled w ~ t h  the great wo~lr we have in hand, the responsit)le 
charge to " keep the link unbro l~en  "; and through all fatigue we hold the 
knowledge and con~fort of thai help zuliich neverfails. 

ISABEL COOPER-OXKLEY, F. T. S. 

INDIA. 

THE INDIAN HEADQUARTERS has begun translations of Theosophical 
works into the vernaculars of India. I t  is now at work on a translation 
into Tamil of  The Key to Theosophy. 
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T h e  General Secreta~y of tlie Indian Section leaves EIeadquarters on 
Sunda!r, 27th Sept., for Calcutta, on n tour ~ o u n d  the Brc~nclies of Bengal, 
the Punjaub, Bornbay, and the  Xorth West P~ovinces. 'The tour 11ai been 
a long-promised one, and it is hoped that it will be of speci'tl u,e just 
now. Some of the Nolthern Branches ~11icl1 have been doing good work 
h a ~ e  had no  \isit to eucoulaqe them for some years past, \\ l l~le  to those 
t h ~ t  h,l\e been lesj active the G e ~ l e r ~ ~ l  Secretary's visit will selve a i  a stim- 
ulu.. 

Bro. S. V. Edge, who hay lecently joined the Adyar Staff, nil1 ha le  
charge of the Hcatlquarters d u r ~ n g  the Secretary's absence. 

-4 teleqraln fror11 111-s. Annie Bsssrlt announcinq her sudden sailirlq 
for Xrneric<x S o v ,  18th upoil ~[nr,ortant business ancl rest lecl t o  liurried 
n les~age j  \vllicti I esulted in tile f( ~llo~vin!: proqr'tm. Reaching New Yo1 1; 
on the 27t!1 o r  2Qtl1, she will lectiire 111 Cliickering Ilall  Yov. 29th upon 
" JIad'lrne H. P. IJIavat~ky ailti Jteincarnation ", go to Fort Wxvne, Ind., 
for a lecture on the e v e ~ ~ i r ~ g  of 1)ec. rst, return to Xew Yorli and upon the 
4th run over to Plliladelpilia for ,t lecture tllat eveniuq, and give a finnl 
lecture in Sen. 5'0r1; at Chiclcering Hall on Dec. 6 th  upon " 'l'heoso1)hy 
and Occultism," sailing for England Dec. 9th, An addles5 to the Aryan 
7'. S. on  the evening of ttie 8th is hoped for. 

,4 RfiA~1s~Il E D I T ~ ~ N  O F  T H E  SECRET DOCTRINE. 
The second edifion o f  H. P. B.'s ?mzsferpiece bei~tg exhausfer/, a third 

edifz: n has fo be put in hiznd i?~~mecl'iufeZy. Eue<j~ e for f  is being ma& fo ' 

,fhorough& revzke fhe new eu'z'fioa, uncl' /he e~lifors earnesiLv request a/ /  siude?~/s 
who nLay re~zcl' this notice to send i7z us f u l l  'lists o f  ERRA III as possz'l~le. 
Ver$cation o f  references (z?~d q~~oIations, nzis-s-elZing.c, errors 01 zkdexzilg, 

inu'ictrfion of- obscure passages, efc ., efc., mi// be most ihanhful(y receziled. l t  
is z/?lporfanf that the ERRAI TL4 of the jirsf part o f  VoZurtze f slioul'd he sent zit 

IiIlnfE:mA TEL z 
ANSIE BESANT. 
G. R. S. hf s au .  

$ 'The  peacock of the personal self hath a thousand beautiful eyes in its tail, 
wherewith it contemplates its separate distinction from all other birds. Pluck 
out those eyes."-Zbettrrz Ya/oz LenJ. 


